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Parking rules draw some criticism
Business owners complain about being' denied ampie parking .spots

By JoeLugara
Staff Writer

Asking for something doesn't
necessarily mean getting it.

The Short Hills Avenue parking
situation was solved, at least in pan,
b\ an ordinance changing the street-
and neighboring streets.to resident
permit parking. The new regulations
were created to prevent the employees
of Morris Avenue offices from leav-
ing their cars in front of local homes
for eight-hour-plus-partdng stints.

The new regulations prompted ins
owner of Morris Avenue's JoJan
Photographers. Mar; ;Merrill. to ask
the Township Committee for street
spaces for his three tenants. Merrill's
business is not among those consid-
ered by the neighbors to be adversely
affecting the neighborhood. Short
Halls Avenue residents have died two

" Morris Avenue medical offices as'the
guilty parries in the matter..

Last week at the committee's regu-
lar meetinE, Merriil referred to his
building as a former residence, asking
for it to be "grandfathered," which
would allow it to have street parking.

Although Merrill only asked for one
space per suite, the committee v. as not
receptive.

"Why is it necessary for any busi-
ness to infringe on ihe rights^of resi-
dents i t resideniially-zoned areas?"
asked Committeeman Gregory'Clarke
at the committee's executive meeting,
the night prior to Merrill's public
plea.-"Why would we let JoJan hi^e
what we denied the ether

Committeeman Steven Goldstein ,
also believed that "doing this defeats
the whole exercise."

"It doesn't make sense, i don't
want lo bust the guy's chops or be
unfair on business, but we put a lot ef
though! into this." Goldstein also said
that, in his opinion, Merrill s request
represented "an artificially-created
crisis situation,"

"There was parking there that was
taken away.that was for our use as
well," Merrill said in an interview.
"We're obviously going to be able to
park someplace — eventually. Some-'
thing was taken away from us that

Merrill sympathized with the prob-
lems of the Shon Hills Avenue1 neigh-
bors, "but that doesn't mean every-
body's right should be revoked."

During the committee's executive
'meeting last week, Mayor Clara Hare-
lik expressed her. support for the
photographer.

"JoJan has never been a problem
expressed by the neighbors," HareM
said, "Is two or three spaces .so
unreasonable?" , •

Harelik (cited the photographer's
irregular hours, plus the fact that the
business does not produce a big park-
ing clientele, as reasons for allowing
some street availability for its "over-
flow parking,'1 • •, '

The mayor, however, stood alone
on the matter, and the next evenirig, as
Merrill and'his tenant Lloyd Martin-
son looked on sullenly, the bad news
was announced at the committee's
regular meeting;' BO spaces,

One of the sore spots for both the
Short Hills Avenue residents and
Merrill is the fact that the owners of
the Morris Avenue medical offices

The Springfield Township Committee is considering applying for a grant from the New
Jersey Department of Community Affairs to start a swim program, tor individuals with
disabilities during the 2001 pool season.

have not been using their parking lots
to capacity. Since day one, Short Hills
Avenue residents have been referring
to open spaces in those lots.

The ordinance allows for resident
permit parking on Shon Hills Avenue.
.Crest Place. Park Lane, Spring Brook
Road and, until very recently, all of
Tulip Road. Residents of Tulip
descended on the Springfield town-
ship Committee last week, imploring
them (o'remo\e the street from the
list. Tulip residents claimed that the '
medical offices w ich are about a
quarter of a mile aw a>, would not pre-
sent a problem for them.

The committee then amended the
ordinance, removing resident permit
parking from Tulip, except for its first
200 feet in a westerly direction from
Short Hills Avenue, The ordinance .is
now set for a Final hearing and vote at
the committee's June 13 meeting.

One thing that does not change are
the number of permits per household,
which will be determined by the num-
ber of ears. Two,visitor permits also
will be issued per household-.

Swimming
considered

By Joe Lugara
StafT Writer

The Springfield Municipal Pool is
open for (he 2000 season, but the
Township Committee is looking
ahead, a little bit.

The committee in considering mak-
ing an application to Ihe New Jersey
Department^Community Affair! for
a grant that would provide approxi-
mately £2 9S0 for a swim program for
individuals with disabilities during
the 2001 season, The township would
put in SI 120 itself as part of the
ma I tiling grant, bringing the total to
W070 • . '

The program, which Mayor Clara
Harehk described as "in the initial
stages — nothing concrete," would
nerve less a therapeutic role than a
social one. No age limit hasyet been
imposed, although the mayor referred
to Ihe general category of "kids and
up" as eligible. If instituted, the prog-
ram would run at Ihe township's pool
in the morning hours, prior lo public
use.

At the committee's May 23 execu-

Commander Bob Farley of Mountainside's VFW
Post 10136 raises the flags during a Memorial Day
ceremony Monday. Members marched in Westfield's
parade before proceeding to Fairvieyv Cemetary for
their own,service. A wreath-laying ceremony and
memprial service concluded their rememberances at
Constitution Piaza. • •

program for disabled
by township officials

live meeting, Township Administra-
tor Richard Sheola described the grant
as "compelillve," while questioning
Ihe number of actual individuals with*
in.ihe township, who would be eligible
lo use it. Sheola called the program
'"wonderful for <m indoor pool," and
suggested the possibility of subcon-,
trading the activities lo the Summit
YMCA.

Harelik expressed some concern
with the pool's water temperature for

1 therapeutic purposes, "Hot water is
nan of therapy," tbc mayo; said "I'm
not opposed to (he idea, but I'd like lo
know who's going to use it. The
wrong water temperature could be a
detriment."

Recreation Director Mike Tennaro,
however, is'certain that any "thera-
peutic" aspect lo the program is
entirely social, "There are no heaters
in the waler anyway," he said, "We
ean'i raise the:pool temperature"

Committeeman Sy'Mullman called
Hie temperature comfortable, and
recommended looking into the grant

1 Harelik said Monday, thai-
Temiara is in the process of preparing
a resolution. The mayor is expected ici.
have a look at the resolution this
week.

Another pool-related matter,.cur-
rently on' hold, involves the employ-'
merit of developmental^ disabled
individuals at Ihe pool, through ihe
offices (if the Occupational Center of ~

Union County,
"The question is one of cost," Hare-'

lik said, ciling the center's hourly fee
of $16.83. Mullrrun also was dis-
pleased wilh the figure, calling it "an
euiragcous amount of money."

Individuals from the center would
be employed in cleaning services
throughout the facility — in hallways,
restroorns and possibly locker rooms:

Except for Ihe money issue, Harelik
has communicated her support for the
idea, "providing Ihe individuals are
well-trained for these positions." She
also remarked (hat she HUMS the judg-
ment of I lie Occupational Center iri
lbs nutier of staffing The possible

See OFFICIALS Page 12

Fhedland to match donations to new education foundation
By. Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
. Gary Friedland might be leaving,
but he's also leaving something
behind.

At a Board of Education meeting
last month, Friedland announced his
intention to match funds, up to
$10,000, with donations-given to the.
proposed Springfield Education
Foundation — the first such founda-
tion in the township's history.

"The school district has done-a lot
ifor me, personally and professional-

fy," the superintendent told the board.
Friedland marks his 15th anniversary
with the district today.

Friedland called the beginning of a
foundation "an important part of the
school • system, for both the students
and teachers." He has promised to
match whatever amount is donated to
the foundation, whether one dollar or
$5,000. ' .

However, .an initial donation of
S5,000'"to accrue interest, so we can
fund projects," has already been made
by the outgoing superintendent,'

Friedland said he expects the founda-
tion to have about $20,000 in Its cof-
fers by the beginning of Its second
year. The foundation, io bis words, Is
"currently under construction," with
its bylaws being drafted in concert
with the school system.

The foundation would provide for a
scholarship for a high school senior
who has demonstrated a quality of
leadership, as well,as, five other,
grants, at $500, Issued to ihe'leaching
staff for "creative projects that prom-
ote learning." The dollar amounts will

be increased depending on how well
the foundation does, the superinten-
dent said.

"It's a token of appreciation for
those kids who have shown their lead-
ership, Leadership in high school stu-
dents is important for helping society
move along positively," Friedland
said.

Board of Education President Jac-
queline Shanes called Fried land's
announcement "a very generous offer.
It gives us something to strive
toward."

Friedland publicly declared his
Intention to leave last December. In a
letter read to,the board, Friedland
pointed out that his decision to leave
did not reflect dissatisfaction or' lack
of support from the community staff
or board;" Friedland recently
explained that he plans to teach at a
higher educational level.

As Springfield's superintendent,
Friedland oversaw the process of
deregionalizatlon, as well as the reor-
ganization of the district's administra-
tive structure and technology,

Parents want aides in classroom
to address average class size

Gary Friedland

By John Celock
Staff Writer , ,

Tuesday night's meeting of the
Mountainside Board of Education
was packed with approximatly 50
parents'with opinions on the state of
teacher assistants in Dcerfield
School's kindergarten.

According to Chief School Admi-
nistrator Gerard Schaller, there are no.
plans currently to hire aides for ihe
school's four kindergarten classes for
next year. He said this is based on fig-
ures showing that the average class
size will be 21.7 students.

Schaller will consider looking for
assistants when the class size reachs
23. Stale law says that assistants need
to be used when kindergarten class
sizes reach 25 students.

"I don't see how one person can .
handle 20 students," Dcerfield parent
Michelle Splendorio said, echoing the
sentiments of the otherparents inthe
packed board' room. '

Schaller said he has seen situations
at Deerfield with both aides and no

aides and he does not see where it
makes a difference.

He said that if the final decision Is
to not have aides, it can be revisited In
the fall. Schaller will meet with the
teachers in September to see If the
class makeup determines thai an extra
person is needed. '

"If you have the feeling that this is
the end of the issue, that is not true,"
said Board member Richard Kress,
noting that die money has been appro-
priated for the aides if needed.

DWield parent Lindy KaJaross
was dismayed that the classes will
only have one adult present in the
room. She and other speakers said 20
kindegarden students would be too
much for one teacher to handle during

- the school day.

"I don't understand why a recom-
mendation has not already been made,
If it is not a monetary decision, then
why not hire the aides," Kalaross said.

Schaller said the kindegarden pre-
screenings are still taking place and he
does not want to make a final decision

until after the screenings finish,
Schaller did not offer a timeline for
when the screenings wilt finish.

Board of Education President Patri-
cia Taeschler told the parents thai the
board will take all of their comments
under advisement when a final deci-
sion is made. She stressed that all
seven board members have had child-
ren go through the kindergarten

"I hear that passion about the aides.
We are concerned and we will keep
abreast of this. You can always con-
tact Dr. Schaller with your opinion,"
she said.

Taeschler did state thai the board
will look at any recommendations that
Schaller gives them, but will be
inclined to favor his recommendation.

"I'm distressed that you are coming
here tonight. It Is not our decision, we
just bless the decision of the admi-
nistration," Taeschler said.

Schaller did lell the parent! that he
will take the best interest of the child-
ren info any decision he nukes.,'

Is the parade coming yet?

Waiting for Springfield's parade to start are, from left, Christina Montessano. Casey
Sheeh.ey, Christina Apicella, Shannon Boyle and Jessica Friedman. The Memorial
Day parade wound its way down'Mountain Avenue to Town Hall Monday morning.
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Today

• The Junior League of tne Oranges and Short Hills hosts an

informational Session for prospective members at 7:30 p.m, al

ihe Junior League of the Oranges and Short Hills building, 105

Main Street. Milhum. . - . .

Women are invited io anend and learn about how ihe

women"s organization is commiited to promoting volunteerism,

developing the poiemial of women and improving ihe

Refreshments will be served. For more information aboul (he

Junior Leaeue or the in forma lional session call ihe league's

office al (973) 379-9655.

• Saturday1

• Trailside Nalure and Science Center. 452 New Providence

Road, Mountainside, celebrates National Trails Day w i . h . j

guided nalure walk along trails in the Watchung Reservation or

Lenape Park from 8:30 a.m. to 10 a.m. From L0;J5 a.m. ui 3

p.m.. volunteers can assist with hridJe or hiking .trail work •

t h e hike is open lo all ages, but children must be accompan-

ied by an adull. Traijwork volunteers must be ages 10 and up,

Pre-registration for both the hike and trail work projects is

required. Partieipanls should meet ai !he nafure andseience cen-

ler in Mountainside or. the parking lot.at Lenape Park in

'Cranford. .

ler al (90S) 789-5670. '" • •

Sunday •

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club sponsors a1 lour Jl

• Watchung StaMe. 1160 Summit Road. Mountainside ai 11 a.m

Children'can sce'lhe 'horses and learn how they arc cared ff»r

Alter the lour, e^ l i child will have an opportunity to ride Ihu

• A nominal fee will he charged, which will be determined h.y

atiendance. For m:.-re informaiion call Susan McCarthy at (90S)

• Trailside Nature and Science Center hosts two planetarium

shows. At 2 p.m. and at 3:30 p.m.1. children ages 6 and up with

an adult can learn about Earth's closest neighbor, the jmion,

. ' Admission" is S3 per person and S2.55 for seniors.

Monday . . • • •

• Tiii Spnnfifie] J Board of Education meets for a conference

rtweimi: at 7:30 p.m. in the conference room at Jonathan Dayion .

Hieh School on -Mountain Avenue.

Tuesday

• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., hosts a

took discussion at 7:30 p.m. in the meeting room. .

"Tuesdays wjih Morrie" by sports columnist Mitch Albom

and "The Diving Bell and trie Butterfly" by Jean-Dominique

Dauby will be discussed Both books are testimonies to the

human spin! and copies are available at the library.

For more information on ihe book discussion call Ihe library

ai (97?) 376-4930, ext, 28.

- Wednesday

• Trtilside Nature and Science Center sjtonsors "Frogs by

flashlight" from 7 to SI p.m Children ages 6 and up accompan-

ied by an aduli can learn about amphibians during a brief indoor

slide show before searching for frogs and loads in nearby wet-

.lands using headlamps and neis, •

Panicipanis should bring a flashlighl and appropriate foot.

, gear, Fre-registraiino is required by calling ihe centSr ai (90S)

78<>.?t>70,

• The Springfield Planning.Boardmeeis for a regular meeiing

ai 8 p.m in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

Upcoming events

June 8

• Dccrfidd School, 302 Ceniral Ave,, Mountainside will

sponsor a lalenishow at 7:30 p.m. in the gymnasium. The even!

will benefit the Mouniairlside Education Foundation and will

showcase talent from throughout ihe communiiy, • •

Vnlunlcers of all ages are also needed lo help with the sets

and M he a pan of the siage crew. For more information call

Mrs. Maraffi at 232-8838. exi, 361,

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet ai I r-.m at

Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.

• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education will meet at '

p.m. forancxecuiivc session followed by a regular conference

meeting1 at 8 p,m, io ihe mu Hi-purpose roam at Columbia

Middle School.

1 June 10 '

• The Mountainside PTA will sponsor its annual sprihgVesu-

val ai Deerfield School, 302 Central Ave,, from 11 a,m, to J

p.m, The festival will feature food, games, deejay, rides, crafts,

pony rides and other amusements. Rain or shine,

. For mure information call Sue at (908} 789-8629 or Maureen

ai <W8) fi.U.72'61:,

,• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hast its annual ,

June bart^ne from fi to 11 p.m. at the home of Susan Buchner

anJ Jason Deigel, 244 Pembrook Road,

The cosi'is S38 per couple, An RS VP is requested by Tuesday'

hv filing Michelle' Sale at (908) 389-0559, All checks should

be nude payable to "Mountainside Newcomers Club" and sent

to Sale at 513 Woodland Ave, Mountainside,

June 13

• Trailside Nature and Science Center will noil a planetarium

show ai 3:30 p.m. Children ages 4 to 6 with ,an adutl can hear

sky siories from long ago cultures all around the world, Aclmis-

sim is S3 per person and S2.5J for seniors,

June 12

• The Springfield Township Commiitee will meet at 7:30

p.m. for an executive session in the Municipal Annex Building,

20 N, Trivelt Ave,

June 13

• The Mouniairtside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. for

a1 work session at the Municipal Building, 1385 Rouie 22 East.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet at 7:30

p.m, for an executive session followed by a regular meeimg \t\ 8

p,m, in'the committee roo.m at the Municipal Building,, 100

Moumain Ave,

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet al S p.m.

for a regular meeting in the media center at Deerfield School, .

302 Central Ave. • '

June 14 ,

• '• The Trailside Nature and Science Center will host a plane-

lamm show featuring the planet Mercury from 8:30 to 10 p.m.

Children ages 6 and up with an adult can learn about the closest •

rlanct to our sun,

• Participants should wear warm clothing and bring a blanket

or lawn chair and binoculars or a telescope if available. Rairtf1

cloud date is June 15, The cost is S4 per person and pre-

registration is required,

For information call the center at (90$) 7(49-3670

June U

• Temple Beih Ahm, 60 Temple Drive. Springfiejd, will host

a special preservation at 8:30 p.m. called "B'nai Miizvah in

Cherkassy: rebirth of Yiddishkeit in (he Ukraine,"

Ion Klinghoffer will present her impressions of a firsi-iime

ever Mclrpwea women's mission she led to Cherkassy, I n l i n e

during Shabbal,

For more information call the temple office ai (97?)

?7fi.O539 •

June 19

• The Sp'ringfield Environmemal Commission will meet for a

regular meeting al 8 p.m. in the Municipal Annex Building, 20

N Trivett Ave, . . '

. ' • June 20 • • ' , .

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,

will present "The Jolsen Story" at noon in its continuing lunch-

lime video series "Hollywood movies; old and new,"

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch lo the show. .

Board of Health plans to conduct Health Day on June 10
Tlie Westfield Board of Health has

announced thai it will conduct a

Health Day.on June 10 from 9 to 11

a.m. at ihe Wcsifield Municipal

BuiklinE, '425 Easi Broad St. in

Westfield.

Extensive hlood screening consisl-

mg of a SMAC 26. CBC and HDI will

be offered,. Medical Laboratory of

Wesi Orange will conduct the blood

. The SMAC 26 is an elaborate

blood analysis monitoring several

bodily functions.

The CBC test is a test including a

red blood cell count, a white blood

cell count, and differential count. The

CBC test may indicate ihe presence of

infection, anemia, allergies, lung dis-

ease, etc. The HDL lest measures fac-.

tors protective against coronary heart

disease. The SMAC 26 is used it

assessing (Ola! cholesterol results, to

del ermine possible coronary risk

factors. •

Robert M.Sherr, director of Health,

has noted that .anyone'taking ihe blood

lesi must fast 12 hours prior, with the

exception of water. Pre-rcglstration

for ihe blood test is mandatory and

will be eonducied by the Westfield

Heallh Department, 425 E. Broad Si,,

Westfield, from Tuesday to, June 8

from 9 a,m, to 4,p.m,

The cost of the SMAC-26 test is.

S16. Additional tests can be p e r -

formed at the following specified

cost: T4 (thyroxin test) S5, TSH {thyr-

oid stimulating hormone) S10, PSA

(prosiaie lesi) S30 Blood Group/Rh

Factor S10, Iron S5 Send Raw S10

Hepalitis C S25, Hepatitis B S25.

Urine analysis S5. All fees must be

paid upon regisiraiipn.

The program is subject to cancella-

tion, unless a minimum panicipation

of 25 is achieved, The Health Day is

open tp residents of Westfield, Fan-

wood, Garwood, Mountainside.

Resells Park and Springfield,

exclusively,
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Township
first cable

By Joe Lugara
Slaff Writer

Anyone oui there in Springfield
warn to have a say on whatappears on

The Township Commiuee is look-
ing to form a Cable Advisory Com-
mittee, Committeeman Roy Hirse-
hfcld, hesi of "Speaking of Spring-
field," a TV.36 program, would most
likely represent ihe governing bodj
on the advisor)' committee,
, 'We're looking fora few good men

' and women," Hirschfeld announced at
the Township Committee's regular

• meeting lasi week,
Frank Addvensky, an audiovisual

teacher at Jonathan Dayton High
School, and Charles Serson, the
school's principal, have also been
mentioned as potential committee
members, One Jonathan Dayton
senior also is ejected to be selected,
at Ser m •, tl (crei in The n n«hip

1 TV sution is located within the high
school,

Ai the1 Township's Committee's
Ma\ 21 e^eeueve meeting, Hirsc-
hfeld said he anticipated the advisory
cernmittee's final number to total five
or seven, He did net expect the advis-
ory cemminee to begin its consulu-

. tions until September.
Hirschfeid pointed otii that the

Cable Advisory Committee was origi-

Legion elects new
officers for 2000

Springfield America!) Legion Post
XS recently elected the following
officers for the year 2000-2001 term:
William Smith, commander; Ethel
Smith, vice commander; Raymond
Schramm, adjutant; Donal Auer,
finance officer; Arthur Buehrer, ser-
vice officer, chaplain.

Chairpersons were named for the
fallowing eommmittees; Donald
Auer. .Americanism; Ethel Smith,
Historian; Herbert Quinton, Color
Guard: .Raymond Schramm, Boys
State; Raymond Schramm and '
Edward Ries, American Legion Base-
ball; Pas! Commanders Nick Voskian
and.John Zabelski; Jerse; Shore
representatives,

Post' 228 recently inducted four
new members: Fred Schenk. Rocco
DiPiario, Donald Rathjens, and
Donald Dauser, Post 223 has now
exceeded 100 percent in the county,
standing,

Post 228 is pan of the Springfield
Veterans Alliance which is composed
of Jewish War Veterans Post 274 and
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 7683, '

1 Post 228 is an active participant in
community affairs,

looks to start up its
advisory committee
nalty expected to be presented as an
ordinance. He said, however, that
Township Attorney Bruce Bergen
recommended that it be handled as a
resolution instead, making it easier to
implement.

"The Board of Public Utilities
requires a committee in every town to
review the services of its cable pro-
vider— in our case. Comcast."Hir c
hfeld said. Comcast has a lQ-\ess
contract with Springfield, which w <;
renewed, in 1997.

The advisory committee would
field complaints. from resident-;
regarding Comcast service. Hirsc
hfeid said, as well as develop
"cemmuniry-based TV programs." of
which "Speaking of Springfield' is
the only existing example. Recently
on "Speaking," Hirschfeld hosted for
mer New Jersev Gov. and U en te
candidate Jim.Florio.

Hirsehfeld, as wsfl as Mavor Clar
Harslik, an advocate of commuruu-
lion, both have ideas about what they
would like to see presented. Hirsc-
hfeld has expressed, an interest- in
developing informational programs,,
on the township's emergency service
organizations, along with some child-
ren's programming, a possible call-in
show, and a "Meet the Press" type of
program, in Which members of the
press interview local political figures.
He has also expressed an interest in
coordinating some, shows with the

township's Chamber of Commerce
Harelik has previously suggested

infoniercial-type" programming that
would highlight various community •
attraction uch as the township's 12
parks and the Duffy's Corner jitney
bus.

Opinions on having a Township
Committee member sit on the advts-
or\ committee ts another matter.
Committeeman Gregory Clarke is not
in favor of having governing figures.
participate, stating simply that he felt
that "the Township Committee
shouldn't have someone on there dic-
tating what goes on."

Harelik saw no conflict with having
the Township Committee represented.

On the technologies' end, Hirsc-
hfeld said a new remote camera was
purchased last year, at cost, from 6th
Avenue Electronics. Last year's mun-

1 icipal budget included $5,000 for vid-
eo te:hnology, with $1,900 spent on
the new camera. The- camera retails
for S2.5OO. The remote technology.
Hirschfeld said, would make.it possi-
ble to broadcast music or entertain-
ment programs from the municipal
pool.

Hirschfeld said that in 1997, the
township distributed 6,500 surveys
concerning cable services: of thai
number, only 120 were returned.

Anyone interested in volunteering-
fo: the Cable Advisory Committee
can call Town Hall at'912-2200.

A moment of silence

World War II veterans Frank Jareski and Bob Klein
remove their hats for a moment of prayer at a
Memorial Day service in .Mountainside Monday.

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

William H. Gazi, Esq.
(citified Civil Trial Attorney

DUGHI and HEWIT, P.C. 340 NORTH AVENUE, CRANFORD

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383

30 Years Trial Experience

Join us for a free Stroke Awareness
Seminar, compliments of

Marriott's Brighton Gardens.

Learn useful tips that can help you take better care of a senior
loved one and yourself.

Not long ago, stroke victims and their families had very few choices.
Today, fortunately, more, treatments and care options are available.

Marriott's Brighton Gardens of Mountainside invites you to leam what
resources are available, and to meet Jeffrey W. Olin, M.D., Director of the
Heart and Vascular Institute of New Jersey. This seminar will focus on ele-
vating awareness of stroke, the third leading cause of death among
Americans. Every minute in. the United States, someone, experiences a
stroke. Dr, Olin will discuss the risk factors of stroke arid will discuss ways
individuals can reduce their risk. ' • ' . ;.

Date: Wednesday,,May 31st, 2000 '. , .
Time: 6:30 pm light refreshments . . .

7:00 pm to 8:00pm Seminar '
8:00 pm to 8:30 pm Question and Answer . •

, Location: Brighton Gardens of Mountainside . .
RSVPi CaU Elaine otAviva at (908) 654-4460 to attend •

, or for more information • •

So join us at the seminar. You'll learn about your options, and also about Brighton
Garden's Assisted Living services and Special Care Center, for people with
Alzheimer's and other memory-related disorders. ,

Your life, just a little easier.SM

• Brighton Gardens of Mountainside
. • • . , - 1350 Route 22 West

. Mountainside, NJ 07092

Dr. Jeffrey W. Olm.

Director of tit Htin

and Vascular Institute-

of New Jersey

And the band played on

, • Pliolo B) Mark Hrjwna

Playing 'America the Beautiful' during the Memorial Day ceremony in front of the
Springfield Municipal Building Monday are, from left, Alex Garlend, Ben, Maslow,"
Harry Marks, Jeremy Salpw, Benjamin Krupit, Keith Dworkin and Jimmy Cottage.

Dayton students submit highest
number of entries in the state
Students recognized for part in 'Voice of Democracy'

"Too often when you' leam about

team the year it started and ended, the
causes of the war, and-a lump sum of

'the men who died. Von almost never
hear about the individual soldiers who.
fought.and what they went through,
all for their country. Today you have
the opportunity to thank two such
men, for in. part. they, like so many
other servicemen before, have enable

democracy."' .
With those words. Barry Bachen-

heimer, supervisor of social studies
for the Springfield School District
introduced the "Voice of Democracy"
award ceremonj. at Jonathan Dayton
High School on May 18.

Fifty-four students were gathered
to be honored for their participation in
the Veteran of Foreign War's spon-

of Democracy" contest, participation, and 15 students
where students prepare a three minute,
audio tape of their views an a topic.

This year's topic was "America's
Role for the Next Century." Principal
Charles Serson told students that he
was proud of them, because New
Jersey had the most entries into this
national contest this year, and
Jonathan Dayton had the most entries
in the state.

"By my count," Serson added, "that
makes us the number one school in,

Retired Lt. Stan Wnek, post com-
mander of VFW Post 7683, who pre-
sented the awards, agreed..

"The veterans who fought in the

recognized for commendable achieve-
ment. Marsha Handelh was presented
with a saving! bend, plaque and med-'
ai for re«i\ ing third place in slate and
dismet competition. Dana Eisenberg
and Laurie Sherman received medals

. for receiving second and third place,
respectively, in local competition,

The following students received
certificates for honorable mention:
Nicole,Burke. Shira Zabludoviky,
Laurence Bluestone, Lind Agostinel-
la, Adam Slater, Sheryl Denning;
Jonathan Zipkin, Chris Meiendez.
Jonathan Lewis, Jennifer Lewis, Hani
Heiba, and Ziad Shehady.

Wnek concluded the ceremony by
war are your past, and your studejus^, urging students to1 remain involved,
are our future," Wnek said. gel good grades, and by saying "give

.All 54 students received awards for us even more entries next year."

NORCROWN BANK

What a Difference
our Community Bank

:' * Can Make!

Our CD/IltA

the ChnrU
Term

90 Days
6 Months
366 Days
18 Months

3Years

Rate

6.03%
6.31%
6.33%
6.37%
6,42%
6.75%

Yield
6.20%
6.50%

6.55%
6.60%
6.65%
7.00%
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Hear us roar
Since the mid 1980s, developers have been applying to

ihe Springfield Planning Board for variances to existing
township codes for the former Baltusrol Swim Club
property.

In the latest string of proposals, the developer of a planned
96-unit condominium community has applied for a height
variance to permit ihe construction of four three-story "high-
rises" on the property along Wilson and Shunpike roads.

If preliminary site plans for ihe Pinnacle Condominium
Community are approved by the Planning Board, construc-
tion of the tallest multi-family dwellings in the township
would begin,

Some of Springfield's prominent private clubs, including
, Baltusrol Golf Club and Baltusrol Country Club, have

actively opposed this latest development venture, They have
let their thoughts be known before the mayor and Planning
Board,

While concerned residents have regularly filled .the seats
in the upstairs chambers at the Municipal Building for the
past three public hearings of the Pinnacle site plan, few, if
any, have had the opportunity to, voice their opinions for ihe
public record, Instead, public comment periods at board
md-iings have been dominated by lengthy attorney cross-
examinations of the planners, architects, engineers and other •
experts' affiliated with the proposed development,

During the first week of May. a flier was anonymously
distributed door-to-door throughout the neighborhood sur-
rounding the site. •

"This will drastically affect your property and your way
of life.1' the flier announced, "We are a group of concerned
citizens who wish to preserve the character of our beautiful
township,"

The iwo-page document went on io discuss a dozen diffe-
rent reasons the Planning Board has given for denying var-
iances for the property's development in the past 16 years.

"Approval of the' application would set a negative prece-
dent for future similar construction in town. Additional
police and firefighting equipment would be needed, Over- '
taxing of the sanitary and storm sewer facilities would occur,
and potentially high storm waier runoff could result in flood
conditions," the flier, staled.

It seems'that even in their silence from the public record.
' the people of this community have found a wav to be heard.

. The Planning Board has established a curfew for all of its •
public meetings. No testimony will be heard by the hoard
after 11 p,m, Maybe the board should also establish a rule to
keep individual comments from the public lo,a,reasonable'
length, That way, residents who have concerns aboul future
development in the township will have an opportunity to
address the issues with the governing body, which has the
power lo change things,

The.next public hearing of the Pinnacle Community preli-.

nitnary plan will be June 7 at 8 p.m, ,

Take it one
step further

The Republicans are1 at it again. Two years ago. Union
County GOP leaders embarked on a plan that would change
the format of the county's government frofn freeholders

. elected at-large to freeholders elected by district The plan
was championed as County Chairman Frank McDermoti
prepared for a battle with Union Township Republican
Chairman Anthony DiGiovannl to see who would lead the
county GOP.

This year, at the state level, the idea has made further
inroads than in the past Two years ago, it died m committee
while this year it was released from the State Government
Committee and may come for a vote before the full Assem-
bly. Joel Weingarten of Millbum. who is seeking the Repu
blican nomination in the 7th Congressional District in Tues-
day's primary, has sponsored the measure in the Assembly

Republicans should not put their efforts behind changing
county government, but eliminating it altogether Regional:-
zation and shared services were the buzzwords only a few
years ago, but it seems the idea has lost some steam

Eliminating local governments rather than county govern-
ment could yield more savings, but it would be much easier
eliminating 21 entities versus S66

A, vast majority ot residents do not know or understand
what county government does for them or what a freeholder
might be. County government is anachronistic Even the title
of freeholder refers to people who once owned large plots of
land. In the Garden State, it likely will be more feasible- to
eliminate county governments before municipal govern-
men t are touched They did it in Connecticut, we can do it
here,

But don't expect either party to support eliminating coun
ty government anytime soon Whether it's Republicans or
Democrats in control of the freeholder board, there are just
too many lucrative contracts doled out to ignore what s
going on.
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YOUR GUESS IS AS
GOOD AS MINE — Fourth-
graders from left, Nate
Sobel, Jay Williams and
Robert Painter try to esti-
mate how many pieces ol
candy are in each jar at
recent math carn iva l ,
hosted by Sahdmeier
School in Springfield. Wil-.
liams won a jar of Gummy
Bears by estimating a num-

. ber closest to the actual
count. • .

Kudos to march organizers — keep going
Five dead i

Some people will clam (hat hand-
gun availability had mi pan in it. I
won't excuse thai kind of idiocy.

Die Wendy's incident is just the
mnsi recent instance of proving the
Million Mom • March participants
nghl. Even.' bullet proves them"right.

One more thins ihej 're right about:.

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugora
Staff Writer

Let: itors should pay an
i an individual says thai he
.As a voter. 1 know I "me
"ired a few people since the d,
k-reJ. and I'll do it again'

:an n

. But one more thing is vital. When
you're dealing wiih a national infec-
tion such as handgun proliferation —
be persistent. You can get out there in
numbers that stagger ihe imagination.

hii if you don'i continue to lean on
your .legislators, the issue thai you so
carefulfy brought in their attention
wilt be'allowed lo die quietly. Gov-
ernments large and small are like that;
like lawyers, they'share your indjgr
nance only in your presence. If you
only make your presence known once,
you won't get any satisfaction at all.
. You need to take your elbow and

press it into .your1 legislators' throats,

But while you're doing that, don't
forgei io whisper in their ear thai
you're a voter,

The march needed to happen, it
need!*! io be done right, and it Was
ddne beautifully. But big as it was,
and as well publicized as it was, it jusi
isn't enough on its own: il needs a
follow-up, and anoiher follow-up, and
another, all a little bit different in
approach; Activism requires creative
ty. Repeat the same gesture too many
limes in a raw, and the people you're
trying to gel through to will slop lis-
tening for sure, They'll call you a
fanaiic, and. you won't really be able
io blame them too much because
you'll souncj like a broken record,

For best'effect, the event's organiz-
ers would be wise io devise a fresh
siraiegy for their next .communica-

i. But it should ci
a gap inbetwi

asonabie"

nand
ii'snoi worth it. You'll give your legi-
slator? the chance to forget you exist,
and they will forgei — especially in
regard te'the'handgun topic, where

scared to death of the NRA- They're

cowerinc in the comer, and if they tell

you otherwise, they're lying,

. I'd like to take a survey to deter-:

mine the-percentage of voting NRA

members. I'll wager it is lower than

the number of individuals who parii-

eipaied in, and supported, the march.

Kudos to the march organizers. .
Exceptional work — keep it going.
Keep it creative. And keep saying,
again and again, that you vote, Tell
"em you vote like hell.

Passing the time with county history study
There are many ways to spend a

rainy afternoon and some of them
include falling asleep in front of the
TV set accompanied by the family
cai, or perhaps resting one's eyeballs
while listening lo a ball game on the
.radio, or even enjoying a cup of coffee
while glancing through the pages of a
boot filled with interesting items of-"
local history.

One such book was printed years
ago by the now-defunct Elizabeth
Daily Journal on the occasion of the
celebration of the iOOth anniversary
of ihe establishment of the County of
Union'

This momentous happening took
place in April of 1857 and shortly
after Hit new county created a Board
of Freeholders to govern its affairs
This board was set up a bit differently
from (hat of today as it consisted of
14 members, who made a few rules
that applied to Uitmselves

At this first meeting with Samuel
Williams of Railway acting as chair
man the members unanimously
elected Mr Williams to be Ihe direc
tor of the board A quorum would
need only the director Williams, and
any two other board members in order
to do business. All matters were to be
decided by a majority vote and the
director would have no vote except if
there were a tie.

The member: were warned by the
director that the public expected them
to attend to business and once they
had tome to a meeting they could not
leave except for one 15 minute per
lod Any violation of this rule would
result in a public reprimand.

Furthermore, each member would
be allowed to speak only once on any
measure before the board, unless spe
cial permission was granted by the
other members' The director," ho we v
er. was not allowed to speak in. the
discussions, unless asked to do so
This board also decided that 512 000
to be ratted by taxation, should be suf-
ficient for the county expenses for the
coming year

At this first meeting the members
agreed that they should confer on a
design for a county seal that could be
applied to all official documents It is

The Way
It Was
By William Frollch

rather interesting to note that, while
through the years, four different seats
were used by. some of the county
offices, no official action was taken
until 1933. The use of the four seals
was noted at a nweting of Ihe Union
Countv Historical Society in May of
1912 and Callahan J.' McCarthy of
tin, society v,as asked lo investigate
and make a report.

Mr McCarthy looked into the mil-
ter of the four seals and made his
report at the Oeiober meeting of the
society suggesting that the seal show-
ing the murder of Hannah Caldwell
would be the most appropriate for the
county Naturally, he was asked to'
meet with the freeholders and submit
his findings

This he did, and a meeting of the
freeholders in 1933 his recommenda-
tion was accepted, and the teal pre-
sently in use was made the only offi-
cial Union County Seal. Both Mr.
Callahan and Ihe society were com-
mended by the board for their work
that ended a drawn-out process of 76
year; , •

Another interesting part of this1

book is the section about the popula-
tion of the several communities In
Union County. As this year is a
census taking year we will.some day
be able to compare the present popu-
lation with that of i860, the first year
of the county census.

It may be a surprise to some lo learn
that only seven municipalities were
listed in the recording of 1860, but
that is because our other present 14
towns did not exist as towns at that
time

In 1860, Elizabeth is listed as hav-
ing 11,567 residents, and Rahway had
7,130. Plainfield could claim 3,220,
Union had 1.744, and We il Held was
close with 1,728. while New Provi-
dence had 1,296 and Springfield

Claimed only 1,020 persons to be liv-
ing within its boundaries.

Shortly after the I860 census was .
taken a few more municipalities were

. added io those in Union County, but..
they had to wail unu'l the 1870 record-
ing was made.

Linden was set up In 1861, and '
Clark Township was bom In-18.64. In
ihe northern part of the county Sum-
mit just made it in lime to be listed in

1 the 1870 census, having been Incor- -
noraied in 1869. Among,the other
towns in. the 1880 census are Cranford
wiih 1,184 residents, and Fanwood
wiih 1,167. ' • •

There are a few oddities in the list- -
ings in this book: Roselle is listed in
the 1890 census, yet Rosellewas not
incorporated until 1894. The number
of residents is given as 996, but did
that include those who lived on the
north side of the Central Railroad?

. Early maps show that area as North
Roselle, but both were parts of other
townships, with the north side as. pan
of Union Towaship, with a population
of 2,846, and Roselle as part of Lin-
den Township.

Linden Township is listed separate-
ly from Roselle with-only 125 resi-
dents, but Linden was unique, as it
was a borough surrounded by a town-
ship, with both having the same name
of Linden, and Ihe borough/had 936 •
residents. .. :

However, in 1925 the township and
the borough combined lo form the
City of Linden, and the 1930 census •
showed a population of 21,205
persons.

A resident of Roselle, William
Frolich is a member of the Union
County Historical Society.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

If only more guards were like Luigi
To the Editor:

On the comer of Mountain Avenue and Shunpike Road in Springfield, the
children are so very lucky lo have the most caring school guard in town.

Luigi, as he is known, know! every child that comes by, giving them a big
smile, and a kind word. The drivers that pass by always get a wave "hi" and a
smile. ' . - . • • • • " .

If more guards were like him, we would be better off. When you look for
guards for school in September, think of people like Luigi. He is the greatest.

God bless him and1 keep him in good health.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Moss
, . • Springfield

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo leader welcome! submissions from its readers. Either letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication o a the
opinion pages,

This opportunity also is open to. all officials and employees of the borough.'
the township and the County of Union. . . • • ' - .-•

"Our battle to defend the First Amendment must
never know victory,"

Steve Geimann
Society of Professional Journalists president

1997

iCALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about

. any issue whether it Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
you can tell everyone In town.

Call anytime, day or night. Please Speak clearly Into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We 're askine

What is your opinion of Long Island?

Ronnie Bemslein
"1 grew up on Lonp Istad >nd il

hap ils goods and its bads."

Susan Devanney
•'! don't go there that ofter

Chris Grab
"I hear about it all the time, but I

,̂ n'i hove enough rnoncy to get out

Dawn Fabriclore
] have no opinion,"

STUDENT UPDATE
Andrasko to graduate
Sunday from Detbarton

Joseph .Andrasko, of .Springfield
will graduate The Delharlon School at

• 3 p.m. on Sunday, during commence-
mem, exercises in the Si, Mary's

' AfcNy Church', ai Delbarton, St.'
Man1',* Abttey.

Cory Broker, a Newark Municipal
Councilman representing the Cemral
Ward, will address the graduates and
guest?-

Btwker has seized as a community
lawyer in Newark's CeniraVWard and
as t mentor and tutor at (he Quitman
Street ,Sch6ol. He is also special '
counsel 10 the tenants at Brick Towers
and attorney for ihe Low Income Tori-
anis Association ef the US, Depart-
ment of. Housing and Urban
Develop men!.

1991 graduate of Jonathan Dayfon
Regional High School wasauarded a
mazier of public health degree from
the University of North Carolina ai
ChdpU Hill during commencement
ceremonies for the Sdiool of Public
fiealtli on Mav 21

Marx cited for academic
achievement at Darmouth

Gregory A Marx, a Darmouth Col-,
kee senior from Springfield, has been

ng

Nicastro, Okada and
Ducas make honor roll

Mountainside residents Jovce Nica-
str MiKut Okada and Liuren Ducas
of Springfield v.ere among the sm-
tk.m who achieved honor roil status
ft r iht second inmssier at Mount
Saint Man \cadem\ Watchung.

Alhhree 12th grade tudemsmain:
B l

t duri
g

winter (emi of

Joseph Andrasko

Hrywna earns master's
at UNC-Chapel Hill

Mary Hrywna of Springfield, ;

2000 ' . • "
Marx ihe son of Jean and Leonard

Marx of Springfield,was cited for out-
standing work in a course in history.

•Members of the Darmouth faculty
are invited to submit citation reports

. only when a students's work is suffi-
ciently distinguished to merit special
recognition. Such citations are rare;
typically, only a few undergraduates
receive citations each term.

Ferreira, Hausman earn

degrees at Berkeley
Springfield residents Suzanne Fer-

reira and Mary nausman were aioong
the students who received degrees at
Berkeley College's 2000 commence-

AT THE LIBRARY

'Kosher Franks' Sunday
Gary Shaffer Productions presents

"Kosher Franks," one-aei plays by Sid
, Franks of Springfield, The reading o!

selections of "Kosher Franks" will be
at (he Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Public Library, 66
mountain Ave,, on Sunday ai 2 p.m.

Franks has written lyrics for, Frank
Sinatra, Peny Como, Sarah Vaughn
and Johnny Ray, who had a number-
one nil with his song "Please Mr,
Sun," He has authored several welt-
known children's books. Now he has
"Kosher Franks," which enjoyed a
successful off-Broadway run in the
spring of 1999, and takes a laughable
look at life, love and family.

Once you enter (he comical world
of 70-something playwright Sid
Frank, you'll remember what fun a
night at the theater can1 be, "Fibers of
reality spun into Wii and Sentiment"
slated The New York Times, and
"Quite Frank-ly, it's funny" from the
Asbury Park Press, • ,

' Funding for this program has been
made possible In part by the New
Jersey Slate Council on the Arts,
Department of State, through a grant
administered by the Union County
Divlsloinof Cultural and Heritage
Affairs,

Admission is free by ticket only.
Tickets will be distributed at the Cir-

1 culation Desk one month prior to the
program. ,

For information call (973)
376-4930,' '

Jersey Shore exhibit to
be displayed in museum

An exhibit of photography by Belly
Guernsey, of Irvington, "The Jersey

Shore in 2-D and 3-D" will be on dis-
play at the Donald B. Palmer Museum
of the Springfield Public Library 66
Mountain Ave., from Friday until July
13.

"The Jersey Shore in 2-D and 3-D"
is a two-part exhibition in creative
photographic processes which cap-
tures the essence — both (he beauty
and the offbeat funkiness of New
Jersey Shore communities and
boardwalk?, • •'

The hours of the exhibit are Mon-
day, Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Tuesday and
Friday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Uniil the end of June, the exhibit
Can be viewed on Saturdays from 10
a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. and on Sundays
from 1 lo.3:30 p.m.

The museum will be closed in July
on .weekends'.

Lunchtime video series
to feature Jolson movie

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountainside Ave., will .
present "Hollywood Movies; Old and
New," in Its continuing lunchtime
video series. The series will start on •
June 20 at noon, with "The Jolson
Story." • ' •

A pure deiight, 'The Jolson Story"
is classic Hollywood biography at its
best — a fafet-paced, tune-filled extra-
vaganza'following the meteroic rise
Of the legendary performer A! Jolson.
'The Jolson Story" was nominated for
six 1946 Academy Awards, winning
two — Best Musical Scoring and Best
Sound Recording. The film stars Lar-
ry Parks and Evelyn Keyes.

This series continues at noon on the
following Tuesdays of ewry other
week as follows:

July 11 - "On. the Waterfront,"
1954;.

July 25 - 'TheBridge on'the River
.Kwai." 1957; .

August 8 - "Ship .of Fools," 196S;
Sept 5-"AFewGoodMen,"1992:
Sept 19 - '•Armageddon," 1998.
Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-

formance. Coffee and cookies will be
provided. For information call (973)
376-4930.

Two inspirational books
to be discussed Tuesday

Two inspirational works of litera-
ture, both testimonies to the human
spirit, will be featured at the next book
discussion. The discussion will be
held in the meeting room of the
Springfield'Public Library on Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m.

•Tuesdays with Morrie: An Old
Man, a Young Man, and Life's Great-
est Lesson," written by sports colum-
nist Milch Albom, has inspired read-
ers and has remained a bestseller since
its publication in 1997.

Albom shares lessons on living that
he learned from his mentor. Morrie
Schwartz, and chronicles on their time
spent together during the last months
of Schwartz's life while he battled.
ALS ^- Lou Gehrig's disease. Jour-
nalist Ted Koppel has called Morrie
Schwartz the "most memorable per-
son he has ever interviewed."

"The Diving Bell and the Butterf-
ly" is a memoir created by Jean-
Dominique Bauby, a victim of
"locked-in syndrome." A massive
stroke causes Bauby to emerge from a
coma after three weeks,' unable to
move, speak, eat or swallow. Using a
special alphabet, he' "dictates" his.

MIDNIGHT SALE
FRIDAY, JUNE 2nd

M. TO MIDNIGHT

Take advantage of a service your
neighbors have used for years

MiLLBURNTAXI

Serves all of Springfield, Too

(973)467-3400

Ask for Kim if you have not

received our trial offer

JUSTIN TIM
FOR Spring

Full UNE of PATio
PAV1W» LIMESTONE

BUIESTONE ORNAMENTAI)

CONCRETE STATUARY,

jJ5S3^TjJ5S3
CRAVEU &

, Full Grade A N

Nursery Stock &
Bedding Plants
Bring in this ad

, ana recieve
12 annual bedding

plants for the
price of one

Call Us For
Deli if cry

. Ferreira earned a Paralegal Studies
degree and Hausman was awarded a
degree in Interior Design.

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Ave,, Springfield

973-376-7698
Hours Mon -Fri, Sam-Tpm * Sat 6am-5pm

I MEMORIAL DAY CLEARANCE I

MATTRESS FACTORY
. Visit Us At Our Webslle * tittp://garwoodnj,com/manressMMMaaaaMMHilMHUIIIMl

Optn To the Public
UBS

$25 OFF BED FRAME i
Wrcn purchase ot any premium BMd'fig sat Koi vaiio wtn any ome, otter Exp. 7.'31/00 J

E. HANOVER B B S S QARWOOD
.̂?J?J«li5SU, ^ a — S1INorthAv.nu.

B«tintiB<xifn«pii» | Tollf™« I Fictory Ihewmni
J 90«V7894t9 7 3 - 4 2 & - O 5 1 1 iBTT-MftTT-PftCI 908-78 W) 140

. thoughts to a speech therapist by
•blinking his lefi eye, (he only mOve-
meni he can control- • ' •

Bauby was released in France and
was an instant hit. Sadly, Bauby died
just (wo days laier. Bauby said that
writing the book frefcd his mind to
"take flight like a builerfly."

Copies of these books are available
1 at tnc library, ror more information
call (973) "376-4930'extension 28:

'Write Your Life Stories'
Zella R.P. Gellman will be bringing

her counselling and training services
. to the' Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., to hold an ongoing.
course, "Write Your Life Stories,"
Memoirs Writing Made Easy on the
first and third Wednesdays of each
month from 10:30 a.ni to noon. No
writing experience is necessary, and
no registration is" required. 7

The dates are: Wednesdays from
.10:30 a.m. (o noon on Wednesday,
and June 21, July 5 and 19, Aug.2 and
16, Sept. 6 and 20, Oct. 4 and 18, and
continuing until further notice.

For information call (973)
37f>4930.

Attention churches
This newspaper encourages con-

- gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the. editors
about scheduled events and activities.

Releases should be typed, double- •
spaced, and include a phone number
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the day.

Send information to: Lifestyle Edi-
tor, P.O. Box 3109, Union. 07083:

Roselle Park
DENTISTRY

908 241-2220
Careful and compassionate attention to all of your dental needs

• from an award-winning dentist skilled in ail modem techniques,
with a friendly, experienced staff. ' f:

• Crowns & bridges • Veneers/Onlays/Inlays
• Dentures, full & partial • Root canal

• Highly effective non-surgical treatment of gum disease
• Non-mercury fillings • Bleaching

Emergencies welcome -New rodents nkom

"insurance for full or partial payment accepted
! Major credit cards accepted
j _ Saturday hours for your convenience '

Maher I. Bakri, D.D.S.

505 Chestnut St., Roselle Park

Success this fall begins with
Sylvan this summer.

:_-se the i^~-zr \Q prepare yOjr chilO
: c "trie coring ye2F wrtfi programs to'
rr-s'o-'t reeC'-g tiO map stalls
S/i.s.-' c-e-s • '• •

• A cc~prehensive,skills
. gjegss^e-. ; o (dentfy you' •
ovics soecfc needs,

• A oerso-BHzec program •
Give ' s : cy cert/Sed teachers

• Guaranteed success. Ycur CTIC
wt m;rc\« crte full grade teve *

• reac^-g cr mapi wmin 36 ho\*i c
irsi-^C.-O-, *'.

Don't v.-sr. Cai1 Syî an today

SYLVAN SKILLS
ASSESSMENT5"

st bring this savings certificate *o yotr scheduled appointment
to uv« $50 on the Si v* i Skills ̂ asessment"

CLEVELAND PLAZA
123 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRANFORD
906-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*
ma.. Success is learned"
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SAGE to bestow honors SENIOR NEWS
On. Wednesday. SAGE Inc. will

host ils 46tli annual meeting a! the
SAGE Spend-a-Day Cemer in Berke-
ley Heights.

Several individual and businesses
in ihe community will be honored for
ihcir service to SAGE and ils mission
tosvrve as a majofcommuniiy resour-
ce in the establishment and deliver;' of
innovative service for older adults and
Urair earepvers1, thereby promoting
independence and a dignified quality
of life, •

Those being honored at the event
include: Gary Whyic of Ecuadorian
Line Inc, to be hoiwr&i with the
SAGE Community Partner Award for
ouisiandinc support of SAGE,
through iri-kinJ contribuuons to the
Brunch a la SAGF. anJ volunteer sup-
pen on SAGE's nominating
conimiik'«.

• Cbic Wherieyancl Diahmn Lassus
of \V[n'rle\ LL!IJ Associates,, to hi; iion-
fft'J with the Corporate G w J Nciph-
h.'i-AVarJ iliroudimotieiary-anJ m=
kinJ contributons, as well as volun-
teer support ol SAGE'* "Building
Bi.vk- for Independence" estate plan-

The Apes N. BaJjtt'v Memorial

AwJrJ for outsiatiJin;; volunietr ser-

v'k.i* ,wi]| he presented 10 Richard

Otvve ,i) Berkeley Heights. Grove has

\viuma>rud for SAGE1!- Meals-oil- '

, Win-els program1 for eight years,

Summit residem Elizabeth Ncilan,

wh,' IT; chair of SAGE'5 nominal ins

ol new officers and "tmstees, Norni- '

naied for board membership • is

Chatham resident Jo.hn Ziegler, ehair-

.tiun of Ihe hoard and chief CMiUtive

ofl'i:er of Wiiicni and Gihhs In; ,.a

iaiiie distributor of equipment. P^l*

and supplies to Ihe apparel; texiik' anJ

Scnipski of Red Bank • Treasurer. In

addition. E. Robert Ernest of Murray

Hill and Lou Del Rosso, Barbara

Hcrhst. John Hill and Anne Marie

SniiTcn. all of Summit, will be hon-

ored for their many ysars-of service to

SAGE as both trustees and volunteers

,if the organization .

• SAGE Inc. isu.novfor-profit agen-

cy piwitiinc solutions for older adults

; and their families in Union. Morris.

Somerset and Essex counties, with

adult day health services1, home health

care. Meals-ooWhcels, and Shopping

Serice programs,

1 The s

the hoard is; Frederick Roessle of

Summit. President:'Mile* Moore of

Chatham.-" Vice President.. Man1

Enroll Now For Our Summer Session

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN

Hhibput technique,"

French for Tots™

French for Children
3'-8 years

| A dynamic program, native reacfisn. \
Small groups,

Summit, Upper Montclair,
Ridgewood, NYC, LI,
Conn, Westchester

1-800-609-5484

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the

nal property contents ol ttw following
siorage units will be oflered lor sale by

i aucllon to the highest Didder lor
enlorcerneni of storage liens, Trie auction
wifl.be held on June 21/2000 at 12 00 p m
Location. Storage USA. 37 Oak wood Ava
Orange NJ 0705Q..Terms. Casri. Storag
USA reserves the right to reiuw.any t»d or
cancel aucilon.
The following units ate schtouleo ,(or

auction

Juana Garren 211 Miscellaneous Hems.
Miaiisa OilljfB 314 Miscellaneous items,
Edward R. Filt 426 Miscellaneous Items.
Einaoetn Hearon 1117: Mtscellaneou

5; Cassandra Smith 1139
Miscellaneous Hems, Paulaue Wilham

Miscellaneous Items. Shawnc
Thornton-Tnompsofi 2102: Miscellaneous
Hems. Done" Aiken 2137. Miscellaneous
Hems, Tonya Clayion 2207. Miscellaneous
Hems; Domell Smalls 2219: Miscellaneous
Items; Harriet T. Davis 5024: Miscellaneous
items: William Everett 5027: Miscelianeoui
Items; Melvm Ray 5212. Miscellaneous
Hems; : Frances- L. Jownes 6319
Miscellaneous Hems; Wayne D, Sellers

Miscellaneous Items, Corena Rivers
5411: Miscellaneous Hems, Paulette Gayies
5502: Miscellaneous Hems; Hakim Gordon
5523, Miscellaneous Items; Leya Reeves
5532: Miscellaneous Items; Brtan Ouashie
6030: Miscellaneous Items; Owen Turner
6127: Miscellaneous Items; Martin C-
Atsutse'6130, Miscellaneous Items; Gladys
Cobb 6144: Miscellaneous Hems; Brad
Conway 61B1: Miscellaneous Items;1

Anthony1 Williams 6153: Miscellaneous
Hera; CyniWaPoner 6316: Miscellaneous
Items;' Darleene Williams 6420:
Miscellaneous Items; Larry Cooper 6432;
Miscellaneous items: Amwoin Sanders

6S33; Miscellaneous Hems; Richard
ackson 6613: Miscellaneous l l tms;

Shaklma Bacon 6617; Miscellaneous Hems;
lmberJy Williams 6625; Miscellaneous

Isms; Theodore Crutcntr 6626:

Mlsctljaneous Items; Carlos Pernier 6629:
illanebus Items; Frances Thomas

632: Miscellaneous Items, Nioote Colley
113: Miscellaneous items; Arthur smith
15: ;Mlicelleneous Hems; Rose Mathurirr

5324: MlaoeBintous Items;

Summit Old Guard to host prolific inventor Tuesday
The Summit Area Old Guard, an organization for retired men, will mecl ai 10

a.m, for ils regular meeting Tuesday, Dr, R.W. Lucky, vie* presidem for
Applied Research at Telecordia Technologies will he the guest speaker, A pro-
lific mvenior, Lucky will speak on "the telephone meets irns iniernet."

Oli] Guard meetings are at die New Providence Municipal Center en Elk-
„ wotHl Avenue every Tuesday starling ai 10 a.m. and endinj ai iiboui 11:30 a.m.
Coffee is available during a "fellowship" period from 9: W to 10 a.m. The mcet-

1 ings are open to all retired men. Non-members are invited locall Bob Regan at
4 64 -5 ? 2 9 for i n f o r m a t i o n , or v i s i t the w e b s i t e at
www,summiloldguarAhomesiead.com. A descriptive folder is available by
writing.lo P.O. Box 386. Summit. 07902-0386,

Old Guard meetings are characterized by fun, fellowship and short but inter-
esting, thought-provoking subjects by well-known speakers-who are attracted
by the size and quality of ihe audience, In addition to regular Tuesday meetings.

Old Guard members, wh(

tics, parlicipaie in such <

On June 22, a $]

of the Battle of IV

cfinw from Summit and 25 neighboring communt-

iitside activities as fiolf,' bridge, fowling, fishing,

and ihcaier.

ill visit snmif Revolutionary War hot spots — the she

I. ihe old hdtT^kc in Treniion and then travel up the

Washington Crossing Inn.

New officers to be installed by AARP on June 12
OnJuhel2.ncwomcersoftheSunimit Area Chapter of ihe American Asso-

dation of Retired Persons will be installed by Irvin Breslow of the AARP of

Union County Board of Directors at a luncheon rneeiing at-Snuffy's Restaurant

in Scotch Plain's. The meeting will si an at nocn,

A slate of new Pffkere was prescnied al the AARP'a monthly meeting en

May 22. with Brucf Rex for president, Kay Fiber for vice president, and Tern

Kandalaft for secretary.

SAINT BARNABAS HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

The region's most
comprehensive sports
medicine program has
everything you need

to get back into the game;

psiin iii'Uiii}.'L'iik'iit .inJ;lntcuratLvt? Mtilicine,

M» \DU receive. Ciiri.' tailored to vnur needs.

For more information
call973.32Z.7330.

SAINT BARNABAS SPORTS MEDICINE INSTITUTE
Whatever your sport, our team can Heljj

At thv.S.nm Barn.ihi- Sport* Medicine Institute Our services include: , Wo even provide numerous complemeritai

ivt have the region'- Jinc-c sports medicine , • • St.it cur'-tlie-sirt X-Ray, MR1, CT'Scsns, .prour.ims directed hy •ipeciiilisf. in rein ted

-pcci.ih-t- ;tnJ exti-rwu- dumnusidc iind rrearmtni L,'ltr.i-nund niaijinistic*, Nuc'leur Medicine • tk-LN' -ticli ;i-artliri!i-, n-thiini, reiiiihilitLiru

. thcr.ipiv thiit fViii thf prm could hut MI m one • Ltpni*cypic and other non-in\'n>ivc "

plavv —".until n"». , . • • NUiie-d.ty .-uraicnJ procedure*

• •. , • . • " • . • Physi.Hrv Scrvicu.v ,

fL-ctiw the hiL'h(.̂ t level oi speci.iliiej ctre. ' • JVrt'urmin!; Art'. Medicine

, P/i\sicuin)i on our Executive Council are all • • Aquatic ther.ipy (halted indoor pool)

• Nutritional counselinc . ' .

• Total Fitness and Conditioning at . ' ' • ... '

, The Cc-nter for Health and Wellnes> • " ' • • • • . • • , .

• Mtixsajji; Therapy ' • '

• . • . • . " • Snorts n^ycholouv' • . . . / . " ' " . . . : -

. • • Acupunc tu re • • • • ' • • ' • .

. . . • • •• Preventive care and cminselinu v •

• •SAINT BARNABAS
• •AMBULATORY CARE CENTER

Ati affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System

2 0 0 S O U T H O R A N C E ' A V E N U E L 1 V 1 N .G S T O N- N J W W W . S, A.I N T B A R N A B A S , G Q M •

affiliated with Neu* Jersey professional cirhletic

teams and organizations. They use u multi-

JiVciplinary irearmetit appruHcli —•• -n you can

»ct huck to your game, stronger thun hetoro.
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

MEMORIAL
WEEK

AIR CONDITIONERS
PRE-SEASON SALE
FRIEDRICH AIR CONDITIONER SPECIALS

JACOBSON'S DISTRIBUTING CO.
ELIZABETH'S #1

APPLIANCE DEALER

We have all sizes of air-conditioners in stock.
|Due to manufacturers shortage of air conditioners this year we

j j i j i i i l l 1 " you to reserve your air conditioning unit early. A small
| Q R D E - * deposit now will hold your air conditioner till June or July.

'REBATES'
FROM

PANASONIC
AND

fFRIEDRIC

nadv.s

25 REASONS TO LOVE
, A MIELE DISHWASHER:

1. Sooo quiet.

2. Bigger inside, same size outside!

3. Six jevels of maximum clean.

4. Ooops, out of space.
Stop by for the
other 22 reasons.

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
VIKING. SUB ZERO. THERMADOR.

DACOR, MIELE, ASKO, BOSCH,
GE MONOGRAM AND DCS,

WINDOW & WALL INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

FREE DELIVERY Miele

COUPON COUPON

TWIN SE

•3.9.8
FULL SET

*498
JACOBSON'S • JACOBSON'S

INSTANT REBATE • INSTANT REBATE

1OO I -1OO

QUEEN SET

*598
KING SET

$798

LPGas
Barbecue

FREE :
ASSEMBLY;

•FROM $

ENTERTAINMENT

2 0 0 0 B 0 0 K

0 R

DISPOSABLE 35MM

CAMERA

FREE
DELIVERY

FREE
SET-UP

FREE
REMOVAL

•x

ATTENTION
•BUILDERS •REMODELERS

•KITCHEN DEALERS
•APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS
•CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

CALL OUR TRADE DEPT.
FOR PRICING

908-354-8533

BEDDING DEPT.

OUR 50IH YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT.

Company '
725 RAH WAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES -BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. S FBI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM.'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:
.•EHzabethlown NUI
Emplovoes.

•City Employees All Towns
•County E'njxoyees - All
Counties .
•Police Emplovses - Afl
Counties.
•F\ta Departmenl
Employees- .
All Counties • ••
*AARP
• A M
•State Employees
•Union Employees . '
•Teachera AH Towns '

. ̂ PUDIFC Sen/ice CustofDers

We appreciate your patience in trying to reach us. We have been >
experiencing a high volume of calls due to the early heat wave. T

349
MODEL #2241OO1

WITH ANY $100 PURCHASE

Employees
•All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers I
•ReBflious Organizations "
•Fraternal Organizations '
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schertag Employees
•General Motors
Employees . ' •
•Union County Residents I
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees

PERSONAL CHECKSl
^ A C C E P T E D

• 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALf
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Primary will narrow congressional field [An honorary tune
By Mark Hrvwna

Regional Editor

The race to fill U.S. Rep. Bob Franks' Congressional seat in the 7th District

will become much clearer after f uesdaj '* primary w hiiiles the field of major

party candidai.es. • • '

Union County. Manager Michael Lapolla of Westfield, former Fanwood

mayor Maryanne Connelly; WaiTen.Township CommittMman Jeffrey Golkin

and Joel Farley of Westfieid remain in pursuit of the Democratic nomination,

As far as Republicans, the field has narrowed to four, leasing Assemblyman

Joel Weinganen of Millbum Thomas Kwn Jr. of Wesifield, Michael Ferguson,

of Warren and Patrick Morrisey of Westfield'

Democrat*

Lapoib and Connelly are considered th : front-runners, although Calkin is

the onl\ p ^

county of Somerset'. Lapolla is on the organization1 line in L'nton. Esse\' and

Middlesex-: Conheih meanwhile has jomed a line with U.S. Senate eandidaic

- Jim Florio to gamer a better ballot position

Lapolla has been endorsed b> Union Council No, S, the eoumj's largssi

union, and the International .-Association of Fire Fighters, both of which are

affiliated with the AFL-CIO- The Democratic Congressional Campaign Com-

mittee has come out in support of Lapoib which ruffled the fatten, of some

Sew, Jersey Congressional delegates, including William Pascwtl Jr.. D 4 . and

Robert Andrews. D-l. who said they should have been consulted before a deei-

• Connelh had S295.OO0 on hand as of'March ?!*, the mosi recent filing. She

has taken the count; manager to task for accepting contribiitien! rroni fountj

employs and vendors-doing business v>ith ths fount) Conns!!) called on _

Lapolla JO take a leaw of absence while campuenin^..

The Lapolla campaicn had nearly 54-00,MO on hand, Less ihan !?pereeniof

the overall contributions come from employes, said Lapolla's campaign mana-

ger. Angis Bowen-Placa. ConnelU accepted conffibunons m major of Fan-

wood with vendors who did uork with the borough, she said,

Golkin and Farley were far bahind in fund-raisins, both with less than

S25.0O0 on hand. ' • * , ' •

Democrat have called for smcter gun i$nsz>\ measures and not.msesting

SodalS;rurii\ dollars in the stock market, ' ••

Lapolla's platform includes gun safety, impro* mg'education and hsatih care,

He is opposed to school vouchers and seeks to improve .technology for students

and make college affordable, citing accomplishments in Union County like

Access 2000 and the Freeholder Scholars program, , ,

Farley is running .on a line called "Capitol Hill experience and Mandatory

trigger locks." He is a former U.S. Senate intern and staff investigator for the

L'.S. House of Representatives' Subcommittee on Employment and Housing..

He has .called for the end of discriminator) pracuces against homosexuals, par-

ticularly the miliaiVs policy on gays. He is the first epsntj gay congressional

candidate in New Jersey.

Farley also wants to give a 100-p;rceni federal las,deduction for public

school.teachers' salary. " ,

Connelh has received endorsement* from the Society of African American

. Governmental Employees, the New Jersey Firemen's.Mutual Benevolent Assot

ciation. New Jersey Democratic Women Legislators, Irish American,Demo-

crats. National Women's Political Caucus, Women's Campaign Fund, and

Plumbers and Pipefitters, and EMILY'S List, the nation's largest financial

resource for congressional candidates-. .

The former AT&T executive also earned the endorsement of the Business

and Professional Women USA Political Action Committee,

Republicans

While the national Democratic part) has put its support with Lapolla, the

national Republican party has stayed away from any endorsemeni in the *7ih

District. • ' • • • '

Ferguson has earned the organization lines in Somerset and Middlesex while

Weinganen has the lines in Essex and Union. Fergusonhas compiled a slate of

* candidates at the county level in Union County to run on his line in order to

gamer bener ballot positioning.

AforaierHotiseCommerce.CommitMe counsel. Momsej has been endorsed

by 100 small business owners within the 7th District, As part of his small busi-

ness platform, Morrisey stressed feur initiatives- putting an end to the Death

Tax; allowing individuals who obtain their' own health insurance to deduced

100 percent of their premium costs; reducing the regulatory burdens on small

businesses; and placing caps on punitive damages recovered from small

, businesses. A major pan of his platform is health care reform,

Ferguson is running on a platform w hi^h includes cutting taxes, improving

schools, paying down the national dehl and preserving Social Security and

" Medicare.

All four Republicans faver investing at least part of Social Security taxes in a

private investment account, as well as eliminating the marriage and death tax.

In terms of fund-raising. Ferguson was leading the pack according the the

latest finance reports, filed March 31, with S242.OO0 cash on hand; followed by

Weinganen with 5200,000, Morrisey with 5190,000, and Kean with S1SO,000.

Nearly three-quaners of Morrisey's itemized donations, originated from indi-

viduals outside of New Jersey while Ferguson transferred $200,000 from his

previous campaign for the 6ih District seat in 1998; both points thai did not

escape Kean. "My campaign is not based on money transferred from another

district or excessive support from special interest monies."

A main point of Kean's platform is campaign finance, including rapid di^clo

sure of campaign contributions and independent third party expenditures

Weinganen has drawn the ire of the New Jersey Committee for Life whose

representatives said the assemblyman waffled on abortion during a debate ear-

lier in the campaign. He has consistently declined to express his opinion on the

subject, saying his persona! views are riot the issue. Morrisey and Ferguson are

pro-life while Kean favors abortion rights.

Weinganen has emphasized his record in the Assembly, cutting m e s 16

ernes, and never losing an election at any level, including when he served on the

Millbum Township Committee. He was appointed to fill a vacant seat in the

Assembly before winning election in 1596. He was re-elected to a two-year

term last fall.

Phe o B M k Hmraa

Benjamin Krupit plays 'Taps at a Memorial Da^
ceremony outside the Springfield Municipal Building .
on Monday.

Afce

\ heie with .their

Please call us to discover all1 that AI terra W/nwood of
West Orange has to offtr, 973-325-5700 :

Alterm

Short-term stays accommodated. Call for more information.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICES CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL SPACE AVAILABLE COMPUTERS

r Q r j r o !
Mao CONTRACTORS. IHG.

308-245-5280

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
QtS'Sliam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves'
•Circulators *Alr Cleaners

973-467-0553

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

Suburban Building
Services, Inc.

Complete Building
Sen/ices & Supplies
•Cvpet deaniflg* Window Cleaning

floor IWntenance
906-587-1420

c voW 908-587-0569

CLUTTER?
• LOWEST PRICES!

•SENIOR DISCOUNTS

•-' • RELIABLE*

COURTEOUS SERVICE

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

L - riflKS VJSSiSS tfL _ J

Point It out, .we'll haul it
away, and It's gone!

Cellars, Oarages, yds,
Entire Homes, etc.

TMCOHPUTsH I
TOTOE

•Oth»r PacWgai Available

fpen.PC SUtelion s

DISPOSAL SERVICES ELECTRICIAN SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Flushed

•Repairs

•Leaf Screens Installed

•Seamless Gutters'

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTQM GUTTER SERVICE

GUTTER Ct£AN!N3SBMCE GUTTERS/LEADERS

10-23 Yard Containers

Commercial, Industrial,

Residential

Oumpsler Rental

Tel: 908-686-5229

Fax:908-9644418

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential

• Commercial

• Industrial

Owner Optisled-FreeEslimales-PrclessionalSenici

Call Tom
7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 LicenseNa9121

Help People Locete your

Business ADVERHSEI

Call Helene l-eaa-S64-9Slt

» G'JTTERS-IEJDERS B
£ UNOERSF.0UN00RAINS 3
9 ThbrougmydMnM a
J tuno |
I AVERAGE 3
o HOUSE I
C S40.00 -170.00 %

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEI9E 073-22^4948

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

1-800-542-0267

NEXT DAY SERVICE

$35-S75
^ Averaga House

fULLV INSURED -7 DAYSHANDYMAN SPACE AVAILABLE HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MOVING

Does rour House Need a Face-lift?
Call

Frank's Painting ft Handyman Service

SMALL JOB Q A Q 0A1 QQ>IQ
SPECIALIST " U 0 " W l ' O M B

Interior. Exterior. Repairs
Free Estimates-

Window*. Class. Carpenuy
Fully Iniureg.

We can help

your Business

Explode

With New Clients

Call Helene

1-800-564-8911

MOVING

All Types of Moving
4 Hauling

FX±lmSMrgOrSfeailly\
Call Now!

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•WEHOPTOIT

24 HRS. 201460-2376

mSUTMMMme rajs)

Tired ol moNJy missing, dirty,

crackeo grout? We clean, seal,

repair, replace Jrecolorgroull

TILE REQROUTINQ

Bath & Tiles

UGLY?
Tile & Grout

Sanitized & Cleaned
•Balhiub Regleiing .

•Floor Tile Regaling

•SlnkReglazing

•Wall Tile Reglazlng

•Qroul Recoloring

Evergreen
Landscaping 81

Tree Service. Inc.
•Trte & Slump Removal
•Pruning & Brush Chipping
•Shrubs Planting
•lawns Sodding or Seeding
•Top Soli, Mulch
•Fences of All Kinds

973-893-0009
Free Estimates Insured

SCHAEFER MOVING
•Spring & Fall ClMn Up
•Uwn Malntananc*
•Shrubbery Ooslgn PI i n tin a
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Application*
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURES A LICENSED '
FUEE ESTIMATES

763-8911

•2HOU0MIMMUM
•SAMEMTES7IMY5

• OWNER OPERAIEO • REFERENCES
>MRED<FREE ESTIMATES

<UC'trWfl'C«lirW11E

908-964-1216

PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING)

House

Painting

Steve Rozanski

908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate . .

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

Premiuin 'PfliHtiiig

JOHN CUCblNIELLO

P
-llit/Exl,

•Powerwashlng

•Aluminium

Repainted

•Free EsUln9. •Paperttanging

973-376-WW

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior* Interior
Power Washing

Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

973-564-9293

SPACE AVAILABLE

I0ONTGUARANTEE THAT 111 BEAT A W QUOTE

BUT I KNOW FROM VEUiS OF EXPERIENCE

TrUTUV ESTIMATES A M I S S T O ! » LOWER

THAN HOST ESTIMATES OVEN

Do You

BUILD IT,

FIX IT,

PAINT IT?

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965
BeamnvptlcesmmylilrltloiiotollKmfiSKau
leplacements Repairs ' pratEsiimat

Pull

1-800-564-8911

TREE EXPERTS

STONECATE

TCEE SERVICE

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
INALLPHASES-OF

TREE WORK
UAWUtLf U I U • FULtf M M U

FREeESTMAIU

908-735-8712

WANTED TO BUY •WATERPROOFING

•flNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS
• SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

WET BASEMENT?
Walls TJiorosealed Leader Pipes Discharged To S tee l

All Work Gmrmtud Don't Cull The tost, Call

De Best
1 -800-786-9690



ECHO LEADER

, Friends of library will
host annual yard sale

The Friends of the Mountainside
library will sponsor their second
annual yard sale on June 10 from 9
a.m. te noon in the commuter lot ai ihc
library,

Thfe friends hops u> collect house-
held items, fumnurc, children's leys,
Barnes, etc.

, Donations — only items thai are
clean and in working condition — can
he dropped off at the library on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday during
Ihc library's regular hours. Clothing
and books will not he accepted.
, In-case of rain, the sale will be June

Mountainside PTA plans
annual spring festival

The Mountainside PTA wi l l spon-
sor ilw annual spring festival at Deer-
field School, ?02 Central Ave., on
June 10from 11*.m u»4p.m All are
invited,

The spring festival will feature fun

NEWS CLIPS
activities for all ages, including food,
games, deejay, rides, amusements,
pony rides and Father's Day crafts.

For more information, call Sue at
(908) 789-8629, or Maureen at (908)
654-7262..

Newcomers Club plans
activities for June
. The Mountainside Newcomers

Club has announced the following
member activities for the upcoming
month:

• Saddle up for a lour of the Watch-
ung Stables on the Watchung Reser-
vation OR Saturday at 11 a.m. The
children will see the horses^and leam
how they are cared for,

Afier the tour, each child will have
a chatwc to ride the horses, A nominal
f « will be charged, which wi l l be
determined by the number of children
attending,

For'mure information Call Susan
McCarthy i t (90S) 654-4694.

• The club will sponsor its annual
barbecue June 10; This year's bar-
beaue will he at Susan Riifhiwr Bnri

Jason Deigel's home, 244 Pembrook '
Road, on June 10 from f> to I I p.m.

The cost is S?8 per couple, RSVP
to Michelle Sale at (908) 589-0559 by
Tuesday, All Checks should be made
payable IO "Mountainside Newcom-
ers Club" and sent te Michelle Sale,
51.1 Woodland Ave., Mouniainside.

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club {s a social organization whose
purpose is to extend a,friendly greet- '
ing to newcomers in town, te help
Ihem meet other newcomers, and to
do everything possible te make them
feel welcome and part of the
community.,

Membership is open to new resi-
dents of Mountainside or established
residents who have experienced a
change in lifestyle, such as the birth of
i child, or a change in employment or
marital status,

For membership iot'ctrmalion call
Heather Pisano at (908) '38SWM55.

For free ad advice call
908*686-7700.

Time out

Kioto B; Mlllon Mills

' Taking some time out to discuss the Memorial Day program for the Mountainside
VFW are Vice Commander Sal Cavallero, center, and Commander Bob Farley,
right. Members participated In a memorial service at Constitution Plaza Monday
afier marching in Westfield's parade.

H A I R & B O D Y S P A

Specializing in Hair Color * Skin Care • Massage
• Full Nail Department • Waxing •

• All Body Treatments/Muds, Salt Slows etc.
• Long Hair Specialist • Full Bridal department

837 Mountain Ave., Mountainside
908-332-1067

Open 6 Sayi • Man, thru Sat. • Wed; TTwi,, I Fn. 6vw

bayberry card & gift shop, inc.

* Hand Pai-tec Fu--. --re 5 3 Its

* Hallmark greeting Cards

» Colonial Candles W Caspan Paper Goods

flft Beanie Babies + Plush Animals

8S0 Mountain Avenue • (908) 232-7812.

'MOUNTAINSIDE DELI

»895 Mountain Avt . Hotmtainsidi I

918!

, Maslir Pilch Cagai • Curvabilll
b Michlnu • Softball Machine* [

STATE-OF-ART
TRAINING EQUIPMENT

Summer Camps
• Group LMWM'C l in i cs

ltld*»73-37»9298 www.im-Cillpirlt.com I

luality Portraitsl
1248 R L 22 Wcsl • Mountainside

800-565-0240
I WE BRING THE STUDIO TO YOUl
1 Communion, Confirmation Special \
1 11x14 Kodakcolor portrait '

convenience i
Not MM Wtt Uri Oh . O h U

Affordable Luxury
Airports • Hotels • Casinos • Weddings'

Special Occasions • 24 Hour Service

ED & LINDA LENK1EWICZ

v 732-382 9776 Bridgewater 908-722-22331
p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •

Linda's
I Sunshine Limousine

Linda's Sunshine Limousins is a full service transportation I
I company which has been in business for the past 13 years |
I and is located in both Rahway and Garwood, New Jersey,

They feature a full line of Limousines and specialty I
I vehicles for all of your prom, wedding and special occasion |
| needs. • '

. Their Tuxedo clad drivers become your personal Bridal |
I Valet, making the day and yourself feel extra special,

Their Limousines have been featured in the movies I
I Bonfire of the Vanities with Tom Hanks and Soap Dish with I
| Sally Field. '

Linda's Sunshine Limousine serviced President Clinton I
land'Vice President Gore's families when'.they1 celebrated I
I President Clinton's 50th Birthday at Radio City Music Hall I
| In New York City:

They have driven various Miss America contestants in I
I Atlantic City, as' well as Frankle Vallie when he performed I
I there.1 , -

Their vehicles assisted the transportation needs of former I
I Secretary of State, Lorn a Hooks during an. affair f o r !
I Governor Whitman'.

their fleet also includes 15 passenger vanswhich are just I
I perfect for your bachelor and bachellorette Parties. You can I
I ride in style and comfort with no need to worry about traffic I
I or parking. These vehicles are also .great for the larger!
I family who would be in need of a ride to the airport or pier.

They also feature a full line of luxury sedans for their I
• valued, corporate customer, who can ride, In complete |
| comfort as they finish any last minute business details.

All of their drivers are familiar with all of the New Jersey, I
I New York and Pennsylvania airports, piers, restaurants and I
| night clubs. ..- ,

Linda's Sunshine Limousine believes in your complete I
I comfort and safety and want you to know that they will I
I always try to accommodate your various transportation!
| needs. , , . .

Their motto Is and always has been "When You Thinkm
I Transportation, Think Linda's Sunshine Limousine, Them
\ Affordable Luxury."

Rahway: 732-382-9776 • Bridgewater: 908-722-2233
Garwood: 908-232-9797 • Fax: 908-317-0063

908-654-9300
Fax908-'654-8151

MAA@raaainsuran'cc

Mark Anthony Associates
Insurance & Financial Services

I 615 Sherwood Parkway • PO Box 1068 • Mountainside, I

CQouniainsiflfl

Full line Of Baked Goods
_ _ • Pastries • Specialty Cakes

»Made to Order for All Occasions
^Operated by Stanley & Lisa Arent

897 Mountain Ave., Mountainside
(908)232-9158 • Fax (908) 232-9180

TI IK Ru<; SOUKC
Handmade & Machine Made Oriental Rugs

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
Purvliase Oriental & Braided rugs direct from the importers and j

save 50% off, store sale prices!
Stop Its, m cat la i oxtt 0B w ofter p u d semcaeH dw« te pedict m \a m i torn

865 Hillside Avenue, Mousuioside • (MS) SS^RUGS • Fu: (980) 6S4-5767
wwwnigtvoker.uom

enuil: ragbrokcr9iol.com> WBSHIrAIWWHEREl

Ituiu Truck has
bMnAmwlea 's l .
selling low cob toward I
since 1 W given the
umurpasswl

moneuverablllry, vlslblUly, e o M ol maintenance, driver
producHvlly, durablllly and reliability Isuzu rrucks o « « .

HALL &FUHS INC. H

908-232-4600

MOUNTAINSIDE
T COSINE

Serving Fine Aj idBrlf f tnah Seafood*

Open 7 Days

Put your Business in the
Spot Light.

To be part of this page call:

908-232-5343 299 Mountain Ave. Mountainside 905-317O073 fa 90^-232-3177 (908) 686-7700 ext. 337
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Armed robbers sought OBITUARIES

Springfield

Suspects from an armed rohhm M

Eckard's Drug Store at Route 22 West

and Hillside Avenue ai apprc>\imai<;l!>

S 12 p.m. Sunday fled in whai has

been described as a brown or tiiiroon

Pontiae. One male and on; female

have been reported a^ the vehicle's

cvupam*' •KupproMmati.K (lit jme

hour, a blue nr Mack Lincoln was

reported stolen, from the parkinj, I 'I 1

Ihe Lidt Dm r V u nn L I I . I I

b t«cen thi tw in id nt li-s u i

pea from Toms Ri\cr. fled t h e ^ m i

hut was later identified hv tht k e n ^

plate, police reported,

• Brian A. Green. 26. of Plainfield.

isa-. arrested ai the Colonial Motel on

Route : : East Ma\ 22 and charged

« nh allegedly using a false name and

hindering arrest. He was found to h:

b dn of a umba

• 1, \ehi I i u J

resident r lied d *n

round sull in revcr*

a 20 fo n unVunlm

4 \W

p

n turn oni R-
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asli J \\\C did J Wjlkmai

Gertrude Schulman
Gertrude Sthulman 84 of WQSI

Orante iormerK ft Union CranforJ

and Sprtn^neld died \h\ ""O in Si

Barnabas Medical Center LiuneMon

Bom in Newark Mrs Schulnun

i iuJ in JuukMinville Tla Vwart

MjpUwwJ Union Cranford and

bpnncfitld bei.irc mo\me in \\ t>.

Orancc two \ears aco She \ u a

travel at nt lor mam vears and m^i

rcmih -iht wofUJ for the Travci

c enier South Or^nte tor mo e ttuii

10 \ear and ruirtd in 1(>91 \\r
Stliutnun » i J life memb i '

HjJ*-«jh and ill Silk InoJ t>f C^n

Entalum Bell! El South Oraritt

arc a sun Margin a

Evelyn Rothspan

T\ehn Toil^pan f f Spniit(ield

died Ma\ 21 ai hom-

B im in \ tltij Poland NJrs Rt,nhs

p»n lived in GemiLinv Vwart, and

HilKidi KfiH-^ miMdi. If SpnnttiLld

10 vtar- Ji.il

Sunn in" i n h r hushinj Her

man a mn •Mini J daughter Sluron

Kurt nian j MM t Htkn ErJm.n
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Department given
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WORSHIP CALENDAR

BAPTIST
EV4NGEL BAPTIST CHL'RCH
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hiv f I
IP 10 \M

K C l l . 'l llf 1 ' 3 it

Tha,

\> ,\VA Club Piogrun f§' Children i t '
1 hOC PM Evenmi Stwia & Nur if-
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I J * ^ h1 luwh Ample Puking. Chair LI/I
> 41 d J
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JEWISH REFORM
TEMPLE SH\ARE^ SHALOM 76 S
Springfield Avenue Spnngficii COH
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DifiiQh Cmior^ducauon Dirwior Nina
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METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMASUEL LN|TED
METHOUlsT CHURCH tocaicd el 40
Oiurch Mall in Springfield NJ invites ALL
ptopii af sll « | B and background* lojotn u» in
ttifir spiritual joumc> Sunday Worihip Scr
tlce (uns U 10 30 A M with chJldcirc
ni l l ib le Tor babies md Uddlm CbfUiUn
Eduenllw) eppsrluntUcs to children begin
durinc iht Worship Scnke w1Lh a sjwelnl
Umc Tor children led hi the Pastor before
ttio dcpvl Cur cUsso Service of Pravef mi
ilC4lmk hdd ihe niti WcdncUa) of e\m
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NON DE\O\U\ATIOK\L
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
RAISING PF-OPLS OF PiW£R FOR THE

VSTCFWIM "* •*ShufipikeRead Ipnnf
field floesied it Evangel Baptist Churchi
Office located ai 1132 Spruee Drive, Mountain-
side. Phone: MI-MS-OJi;. Pasiart, Paul 4
ShsenDean. WorshipSers-ist-SttruJji
n m Pravtu uvj Bible ^tuj T d
em Mini t l d S
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P RES BITE RI AS

ROMAN CATHOLIC

Springfield

Springfield firefighters were forced

lo readjust their actions May 21 when .

ilte driver ef a burning 19SS Volkswa-

cen Jena on Dundar Road reponed

Tour passengers as still being inside.

The repon resulted in'firefighters

".witching from a hoseline 'te dry

thenitcal extinguishers and foam-

Pol ice cvaniirted the vehicle after the

Tire was extinguished, hut no remains

were found, nor was any1 explanation

civen for the driver's erroneous

report. There were no injuries,

• Calls for an activated fire alarm

and a waier heater problem wore belli

answered Saturday,

• The department responded to

Souiti Springfield and Hillside u\

ahuorb nn nil spill in ihe roadway May1

26. • ' •

• A cas.spill ai Lawrence Read was.

absnrhed Thursday momtng, A see

linit- twk down some electrical wires.

on Batiiu'rol Way aj 11:30 a,m,

• Two motor vehicle accidents, ene

tar fire and thre; medical service calls

were, handled May

• The department responded to a

Route'22 West business for a medical

service call May 22.. One cat! for an

activated alarm was also handled.

Mountainside

• A Memorial Day propane tank

fire was extinguished by a Cole*

Avenue resident .Monday,

• The department responded to

Pheasant Hill Road for a reponed

sieve fire Saturday,

• The department notified PSE&G

of a downed wire caused by a tree

May ,26,

• One1 actisated alarm and'ene cull

reporting' a burning odor at a PuL

Slope residence were handled Wed-

nesday, No fire was detected in either

case,

• Steam from an overheating vehi-

cle at Lawrence Avenue and Route 22

was incorrectly reported as a ear firs

May121, . ' .
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Junior League to host
informational sessions

The Junior League of the Oranges

•Jid Shon Hills is hosting an informa-

tional session for prospective1 mem-

bers today at 7:30 p.m. at the Junior

League of ih'e Oranges and Short Hills

building, 105 • Main Street, rear

entrance, Millburn, Women arc

irmisd to "attend and learn about jhe

Jumor League, Refreshments wilt be

The Junior League of the Orange?

and Short Hills is an organization of

women committed toLpromoting ^o]-

unteensm, is\ eloping the potential of

women and improi ing the c6mmunity

throughoui effective, action and lead-

ership of trained volunteers. Women

ef all races, religious and national on-

fins are invited to become members.

The League serves the communi-,

ties of Livingston. Maplewood. Mil l -

bum, the Oranges, Short Hills and

Springfield through a wide variety of

projects and sen ices,

For more information about the

League informational session, call the

League office at (973i 379-9655,

Jewish women's group
set to install members

Jewish Wsmen International of

Springfield, formerly B'nai B'rith '

Women of Springfield, wi l l conduct

its annual installation and paid-up

membership party at 10:30 a.m, on

Sunday at the Holiday Inn in

Springfield.

The officers to be installed, axe

Presidential Cabinet: Eleanor Axel-

rod, Barbara Fried Selma Roth, Terrj •

Strauss, and MunelTenebaurn; Vice

President of Communieauons, Helen

Rich; Vice President of Fundnising,

Loii 'Kaish; Treasurer. Edna Gerber:

Financial Secretary., Betie Rosen;

Social Secretary, Minna Schulte: Cor-

responding Secretary, Amalta Terry,

The installing officer wi l l be Lois

Kaish, a past president of the chapter

and a, past vice president of ihe region.

Entertainment,will be provided by Jay

Kierman of West Orange, a profes-

sional keyboard player and singer.

uniuinc
PAVING STONES M Q/JL / . f /

RETAINING WALLS / 5 ( M ) 3 * * « * u ' / ^ | p | i

New Individual Offices
Ne« Short Hills Location
High Speed Internet Access
Conference Rooms
Cla<* A Building & Amenities
Flexible Office Plans

UNILOCK INTERLOCKING

PAVING STONES FOR...

• Walkways • Pool Decks

• Patios • Driveways

UNILOCK INTERLOCKING •• «.

RETAINING WALLS FOR... . V <

• Flower Planters bfm

• Garden Terraces

• Landscape Steps

• Slope Retention

LUMBER &

HARDWARE CO.

i Mon.-Fn, 7:30-6:00
Sal. B.M-S «
Sun. 9:00'2:DO

20 Waichung Avenue
Chalham •

UNILOCK DEMONSTRATION

10:00 A.M.

SATURDAY, JUNE 10TH, 2000

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

973-635-5151

www.truevalue.com/dreyers ,«.

Estobllshed 1975 , • Certified Teachers
Rano • Keyboard - Organ • Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds • Brass • Voice' • Guitar - Drums
Lessons for the Learning Disabled

Klndsrmuslk Class** for ag»s 2 to 7
Summer Programs Available

River walk Plaza 281 Main Street
MRIdaedaleAve, Millburn, NJ 07041
East Hanover, NJ 07934 (973)467-4688
(973)426-0405 • '

[QuBROW'S
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

As many as 85
Dayton athletes
earn varsity letters

A total or 85 Dayton High
School studenl-alhletes were hon-
ored ai the schnal.'s annual spring
sports awards program held at Hal-
sey Hal! last Wcdnesd;

Listed be lew are the varsity,
letler winners from their respective
sppns:

Baseball: Keith Allen, Brian
Bercer, Chuck Beyer, ian Cordoni,
Rich Shanley, Adam Slater, Jesse
Stromeyer, Lorenzo Williams,
David Vi'yehe.JanKsCariello.-Kah]
Goforth, Russ Havwood, Brian
Birch. Sean Cordoai, Ryan.Sffo-
meyer. Justin Woodruff, Joe
Voorhess, Yury Portugal, Christy
Deiloiacon?, Lia DeNiwla, Alycia
Johnson.

Softball; Karyn Schachman,
Alana Steels, Rachel Tiss, Jamie
Ycspin, Christina Florio. Dana
Rutfcowski. Christina Tomasino,
Esther Aizcnhcrg. Lauren Belli-
veau, Stephanie Weiss, Maria Zolo-
tarsky, Juliana Stravato, Valeric
Zlr-tsky, Karen Bibbo, Lisa Neville.

Boys' Tennis; Dan Deiloiacono,
an Osil. Lawrence Bluestone,

Chad Freundlieh, Sergey Khor-
oshevskiy, Felix Mil. Adam Cohen.

FreundJich, Jared Weisman,
Brian. Sperber. .

Boys' Tracki Justin Azran, Matt
Fischer, Richird Jones, Jeff Marx,
Scoit Kessel, John Laurenceile,
Chris Melendez, Data Mirjahan-
giry, Jonathan Zipkin, Mohamed
Abdelaziz, Bryan Demberger, Scott
Hollander; Raghav Sharma.

Girls' Treeki Laura Moiseev,
Rachel Nehmer, Lyndsey Parman,
Sara Abraham, Lindsey DeCosler,
Maria Gonnella, ,Tara Listowski,
Rachel Mandel, Nicole Naggar,
Olga Oksov, Marsha Handeli, Julie
Marx, Rena Steinback, Agala Jack-

;z, Allison Lau. Staci Max,
Jamie Neville, Tina Hopson, Ayla
Vigilante, Allison Canton, Amber

Golf: Richard Bickel, Michael
Sharpe, Dan Poltrock, Ross
Kravetz, Josh Wolkoff.

, , • » •
Rancli Schnur of Springfield, a

member of theMohlenbergCollege
women's tennis team, has been
named to (he Centennial Confer-
ence Academic Honor Roll for
cess in the classroom and on (he
courts.

The junior, who is a Pingry
School graduate, is a psychology
major wilh. a 3.606 GPA. Schnur
was troubled by an ankle injury Tor
most of the season and played in
only four matches. She compiled a
1-3 singles, record and was 1-1 in
'doubles,

To be named, to the Academic
Honor Roll, a student must be a
sophomore, junior or senior;, must
be a starter or key reserve on her
ream; and carry a cumulative grade-
point average of 3,40 (on a 0-4
scale) or higher.

• * •
The InterCKy Baseball League Is

a 10-(eam league consisting of 7th
and 8th grade players from Summit,
Springfield and Berkeley Heights,
League play fs scheduled to con-
tinue through June.10 at five'Fields:
Wilson in Summit, Sandmeyer and
Ruby in Springfield and Sandsone
and Floyd Taylor in Berkeley
Heights,

The lop eight teams will qualify
for the playoffs thai are scheduled
for. June 12-1$.

The. championship game is sche-
duled lo be played on Saturday,
June 17..,.. • .

.Here's.a look at the remaining
regular-season schedule:.

June It Twins vs. White. 6:00,
Sandmeyer; Giants vs. Mets, 6:00,
Ruby.

June 3t Twins vs. Bears, 11:00,
Sandme^er; White vs. Mete, 11:00,
Taylor; Bulls, vs. Giants, 1:00, Wil-
son; Hawk! vs, Lions. 3:30. Wil-
son; Falcons vs. Blue, 6:00,
Wilson.

June St Oiants vs. Blue. 6:00,
Sandnteyer; Mets vs. While, 6:00,
Ruby; Hawks vs. Twins. 6:00,
Wilson. "

June 6l Bulls ys. Falcons, 6:00,.
Wilson.

June 7i Hawks vs.> Bears, 6:00,
Wilson.

June St Lions vs. White, 6:00,
Wilson; Twins vs. Blue, 6:00,
Sandmeyer.

June 10) Falcons vs. Bulls,
10:30, Wilson; Giants vs. Twins,
11:00, Sandmeyer; Bears vs. Blue,
1:00. Wilson,; Hawks vs. White,
3:30. Wilson; Lions vs. Mets, 6:00,
Wilson.

• • • «
*<*

Christine Stracey of Springfield was one of 93 scholar-athletes from The College of New
Jersey who were honored for academic accomplishments and post-graduate plans at the
school's annual Academic Honors Luncheon in Ewing Township. Here she is pictured with
her parents.

Springfield's Stracey earns
TCNJ scholar-athlete honor
Is recipient of post graduate scholarship

Christine Siraeey of Springfield has Had some athletic
and academic career at The College of New Jersey.

The former Dayton High School, class of 1996, scholar-
alhlete was honored for academic accomplishments and
posi-graduale plans a! TCNJ's annual Academic Honors
Luncheon in Ewing Township.

Stracey was one of 93 TCNJ scholar-athletes who were.
honored at the affair.

For academic accomplishments and post-graduate plans,
the senior was named the ,2000 recipient of the gete Apos-
tolires Post Graduate Scholarship.

Stracey.'who has a 3.381 grade^point average w a biolo-
gy major, was a co-captain of the women's swimming
team this year. She excelled for the Lions in the water and
just trussed an NCAA Tournament invitation with her per-
formance in the 100 butterfly.

Stracey was also a candidate for the GTE Academic All-
America Fail-Winter At-Large Team, as well as the
National Swim Coaches Association Scholar-Athlete

Stracey was also named !he co-recipient of the Dick
Krempecki Award as the lop senior performer. At the
meet, she helped the Lions set several new school records

and NCAA B Qualifying timss.
. Straeey helped ths lines take first place in ihe 200 frees-

(ylile relay with a new school record as they recorded a
time of 1:40.68. besting the old mark of 1:40.88, which
was set in 1991,

She was also pan of the new school record and winning
400 medley relay.™ 4:06.14, breaking the old TCNJ record
of 4:O7.3J, which was set in 1M3. ' ' .

Stracey also won the 100 butterfly for TCNJ in I :OO,27,
an NCAA B time cut. She capped the meet off with a first-

. place showing in the 200 butterfly in 2:18.93 and was part
of ihc winning 400 freestyle relay, which posted a time of
3:40.11 IO win the race.

Oiliers fronvUnion County that were among the 93
scholar-athletes were Kellianne Brennan of Clark (soccer.

. freshman/elementary education); Andrew Kasney of Berk-
eley Heights.fswimming. freshman/UNDA); Kristin Mel-
lage (swimming, junior/political science), Kathy Pellerilo
(soflball, senior/ELDS) and Andrea Perger (track,
spphorrore/BIOA) of Union; Danielle Chilinski (track,
juntnr/LWJA) and Kerry Drexler (football, junior/BIOA)
of Cranford and Victoria Nusse of Westfield {soccer.
sophomore/BlOA).

Game-winning hitter

Governor Livingston High School standout senior Softball player Gina Picclrillo drove In
both runs to spark the Highlanders to a 2-0 win over Westfield last Friday night in the
Union County Tournament semflnals at Linden's Memorial Field. The leftfielder drove
in Shabi Ghaffart and Kerrl Moore with a single in the fifth to snap a 0-0 deadlock. GL
lost to Union 2-1 in last Saturday's championship game at Linden. The Highlanders put
their 20-5 record on the line at top-seeded Jefferson Tuesday In the North Jersey;
Section 2, Group 2 semifinals. Fourth-seeded GL advanced by winning at home
against fifth-seeded West Essex 2-0 last Thursday.

Forsyth, Moroney,
Azran place first
Athletes among best in UC

By J.R. Parachlni
Sports Editor

Track and field standouts Kurt Forsyui of Summii and Marty Moroney of
Governor Livingston managed to finish ahead of iheir competition, while Day-
ton siar Justin Azran placed second in one event at last Wednesday's Union
County Boys' championships held at Williams Field in Elizabeth,

Forsyth captured the 400-meter run for the second consecutive year, finishina
firs! in 48.7, Forsyth has not lost a 400-msler dash yet Ihis season.

Moroney was one of a number of GL standouts, capturing the javelin throw
with an impressive mirk of 168-5,

Azran. who has excelled in the shot put throw all season long, placed second
with a throw of 49-2.73. Bernard Suchocki of Linden was firs!1 wilh a mark of
53-3.75. ' . • "

Other S.ummil standouts included Gerene Tan fourth in the javelin at 151-4
jnd doug Williams third in the pole vault at 11-6.
,. Other GL standout included Mark Felezzola sixth in the shm put al 45-9.75.
Ed Barrett sixth in the discus ai 125-6, Brian Bergeski fifth in the javelin at
147-8. Bill Lord sixth a! 142-0 and Steve Bergeski second in the pole vault at
11-fv

In the North 2, Group 2 meei last Saiurdsy ai Hub Stine Field in PlatnfieU.
Forsyth was a Inple-winner.and Mororiey won the javelin.

Forsyth won the 200 n 22.3. the 400 in 49.3 and the long jump at 20-8.5..
Moroney won ihe javelin at 170-9, ' . . .
Other Summii standouts included John Meleon second in (he high jump ai

6-0, Sean Kerr fifth.in the shot put at 44-11 and Brian Stymacks sijtlb in the shot
put at 44-6 and Doug Williams fifth in ihe pole vault ai 11-6:

Other GL standouts included Mark Felezzela second in the shot put a:
48-j l.S. Michael Lauricalla founhin the javelin at 155-10 and Sieve Bergeski
sixth in the pole vault at 11-2. - • '
1 Summit was fifth with 42 points and Governor Livingston sixth with ??.

1 Hanover Park wen with 116.
Dayion was !Qtli in North 2, Group 1 with 16 points as New Providence won

with 121.
•Azran won the shot put at 50-4.5 and was fourth"'in the discus at 120-2. Team-

mate Jeff Mam was fifth in the 3,200-mttr :run in 10:48,7,
On the girls' side, Amanda Copperhile of Summii was second in the 100 in

12.9. Also for Summit were Copperhile fifth in the 200 in 27.1, Coppermie
second in the long jump at 15-2 and Ashley Holmes third in the diseus a! 10?-10

GL standouts included Dana McCurdy s4eond in the 400 in 59.9, Megs
DiDario second io the 1.600-meter run in 5:33.1, Jessica TaJbet sixth in the
3,200-meter run in 12:53.0,.McCurdy firsi in the 100-meter high hurdles in ,
15.5, McCurdy second in the 400-meter intermediate hurdles in 1:05.8, Maya
Monroe sixth in Ihe high jump at 4-10 and Margaret Goodspeed sixth in the
javelin at 96-10,

Last month GL capiured the Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain Divi-
sion championship, .

Mendham won the team standings wilh 63 points and GL was second with
55.5. Summit was ninth with.22.

Dayton standouts in North 2, Group 1 Included Olga Oksov third in the high
jump at 4-10.

Dayton's Bickel second In MVC-Vailey golf
Dayton High School standout golfer Rich Bickel shot a 79 to finish second in

the Mouniain Valley Conference-Valley Division match last Thursday at the
Warrenbrook Golf Course in Warren, ' .

Bickel shot a 38 on the front nine and a 41 on the back.
Roselle Part: wcin'the Valley Division title with a 341 and Marc Henkel of

Roselle Park was Ihe individual winner with a 78. •
Immaculata won the Mountain Division championship wjlh an even score of'

300. Eric Kubilus of Immaculata shot a 73 for the individual victory.
Dayton boys' tennis falls in section final

The Dayton High School boys' tennis team was defeated by defending
champion Mouniain Lakes 3-2 May 23 at Whippany Park in the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 1 final. • ' -

The Bulldogs finished another impressive season with an outstanding win-
ning record of 11 -2 overall and 7-! againsi Mouniain Valley Conference-Valley
Division competition. • ,

Dan Delloiacono won at third singles for Dayton as he downed Mike Fischer
6-0,6-1. Felix Mil was defeated at first singles by Justin Chan 6-4,6-1 and Dan
Osit was stopped al second singles by Liam dishing 0-0, 6-3,

Sergey Khoroshevskiy and Jared Weisman defeated Herb Sylvester and
James Wang 6-2,6-4 at first doubles, white Chad FreundJich and Chase Freund-
lich were defeated by Jack Schumann and Liam Hanley 6-4, 4-6, 7-5.

Here's a look at Dayton's results this year, eight of their wins coming by
shutout:' . . . . . . . . . . . .

April 5 Cranford 3-2 (A), April 6 Union Catholic 5-0 (A), April 7 Bound
Brook 5-0 (H), April 13 Roselle Park 5-0 (A), April 14 Johnson 5-0 (A). April
25 Rahway 5-0 (H); May 1 New Providence 3-2 (H), May 1- North Plainfield
5 0{A), May 9 Roselle Park 5-0 (H), May 16 New Providence 1-4 (A). May 17
North Plainfield 5-0 (H), May 1.8 Oratory 4-1 (H). May 23 Mouniain Lakes 2-3
(A)

 :
 . . • • • . . .

Dayton baseball fall* tn lection quarterfinals
The Dayton, High School baseball team, seeded seventh, fell at second-

seeded Cedar Grove 15-5 in last Thursday's North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1
quarterfinal tn Cedar Grove.

The Bulldogs finished with a winning record of 12-10, a nice improvement
from last year's 6-13 squad that failed to qualify for the states,

GL diamond teams played In sectional semis
Both Governor Livingston High School,diamond teams were scheduled to

play m North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 semifinal games Tuesday.
The baseball team, seeded 10th, entered its game at third-seeded Chatham

with a 17 11 record. After a 3-9 start, the two-lime defending sectional champ- -
ions went on to win 14 of 16 prior to Tuesday. ""
° GL already won at seventh-seeded Pequannock 10-6 and at second-seeded
Dover 6-5 last Friday..In between, the Highlanders downed Mountain Valley

. Conference-interdlvision foe Roselle Park 7-2 at borne last Thursday.
Last year GL, which was the top seed, defeated second-seeded Chatham 15-1

in the final at Williams Field in Elizabeth,
The soflbaL team, seeded fourth, entered its game at top-seeded Jefferson

with' a 20-5 record. The Highlanders lost to Union 2-1 in last Saturday night's
Union County Tournament championship game after beating Weslfield 2-0 the
night before in the semifinals at Linden's Memorial Field

GL advanced Io the semifinals after beating visiting and fifth-seeded West
Essex 2-0, exacting some revenge. Last year West Essex ended GL"s season
with a 5-3 win in Berkeley Height* in the semifinals. .

Summit lacrosse teams triumph in state*

Both Summii High School lacrosse teams won their first NJSIAA Tourna-
ment contests last week. . , '

The boys' team, which earned the second seed, opened with^ a convincing
17-2 win at home over 31st-seeded DwigtU-Englewood, which eliminated 34th-
seeded Vemon with a Borne victory in Bergen County,

Summit won its 16th consecutive game to improve to 16-1..
Standout senior attackman Ned Britt, who will continue at Yale, scored five

goals.and assisted on three .others for, the No. 3 ranked team in the state.
I.P. Coviello scored four goals for the Hllltoppers, who are seeking their third

NJSIAA Tournament championship. , , .
The girls' team, defending NJSIAA Tournament champions and the fifth

seed in North Jersey, Section B, shut out fourth-seeded Jefferson I f 0 in Jeffer-
son in a second-round coolest. , ;

Ali Ballahtyne scored five goals and had one assist to help Summit improve
to 13-4 with the victory. . ,
/ Liz Sheridan scored three goals and Liz Gamble had two goals and two

. assists . . • . • • • .. • , ' -. ;
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS NUMBER CH.7SS2M ' .
DIVISION: CHANCERY

DOCKET NO F147386B
, PLAINTIFF: FIRST UNiON NATIONAL

DEFENDANT: MERWlN NElXIN. ETALS.
WHfT OF EXECUTION DATE

Bale by pubi£ vanOue, on m* Sin Floor of
Ihe Union County Court Haule (Towerl. 2
groaasireei. Elizabeth, N J,, on WEDNES-

ALL me tallowing descries
ftocsted m tne Township of
County ol Union ana Stale Of *'

Unit 604. situated in Snn
Place. A Cooaomimu
updiwlea .2Q1%pera

to trie New Jersey Cendominigm Ac
IN J.S.A. i5:6S-n el *eg,l ana me P|*nn«

As* (N. tj!s.AeVE2A^ei'1 a" ••q.)?* la!
amended, ano any epp^iebie regulates
aoooiea uTidê  eitner law Tna eonveyinse
evioenma e,1 this Dees it alts fntae |r

Options, covenants, re

tn inai certain Muter Daia lor
ParttPlace. ACsnaonur - --•
1PBB Hric roworse; Ma>

The Initial term ol the Lease shall expire
on uay 31, 200J, Th» Lease ehau provide

separate renewal periods ol live (5) years
each '

Reference ahould be made
Sample La use en lite In the offlc
Borough Ctark lor details on rent lr*.-i»<iwB

"add^ra a*» required Io comply with the
requirements of p,L 1675, Chapter 127
N.J A C. regarding Affirmative Action
responsibilities and any subsequent

SucceMtuI bldOeri thatl ba required Io

Mo bid may be wltnarawn tor thirty (30)
days atlsi ogMnlng Of Bw bids. .

Alf biflj thali be fsleftea to lr» Borough
Council for rBvww and ftnal approval. The
B h Council ill nuto It d i i

ltion wthn thirty (3
racalved. Accepta

second regular maebnp ot the Borough
Council leflewinn He eemelelion ot the b.d-

bi3& sairj Qirji thall

t>een redded, ftnd bid tecurity sriail be

Tne Sorougft reserve* the right Io award

e wioi tne

Officials mull hiring
disabled for cleaning

(Continued from Page I)

hiring of individuals with"behavioral

problems lias been a concern of the

commiilce's,

Training and poiemial teasing by

children were two of the other con-

cerns brought up by committee mem-

bers atllwir May 23 executive meet-

ing', when the matter was UF(

addressed, In response to an inquiry

wnecrninj hotet/moiel workers, pro-

viding iticir professional scn'tces IP

the pooi, Sheola informed Ihc com-

mil ice lhai such individual!! are

ernplcyed directly by the businesses

ilwy serve, and Jo' not work under

Spnngfiwc

ai"a Eiai-ie Neinn. rue w!te. e, D»*a dated

•40A12-Z4 and subject to the"
capacity of me Oenwnunltatione
Tr* Batoygh e' Meuntalr^iOe tas
r<^n: to telast tny and all bids and to accept
r>e oid whi£h, in IU ludgmsnt. Iwst serves
r>e inieroiB ol HI* Se'ouoh.

6 , order ol tna Mayor and Council

COUNTY UNION" • " •
SOCKET NO FllSBBBS
? L A : K T I - F O C W E N PiDER.

DEFENDANT J3MN JEROME BROWN.

ONi HUNDRED

MOUNTAINSIDE. NJ 0709J-0D!* "
HRAI!PH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS PILED

AT THE UNION" COUNTY SHERIFF'S

ONE HUNDRED SEVENTEEN THOU-

OOLLAHS AND SIXTY-NINE CENTS^
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUST

(S5 1T.339.e9l

14, Lot 25 in tr« Boidugh of Mou»

. . _1 Ihs Borough Clerk tor public

Proposal lonre mayba exarNned and/or

Reule 22. Mountainside, Ntw Jorwy
O7O9E, during the noimal bullrWM houie Ol
g:3o am, to 4:30 p.m. Bide muet be on tM
PlOBOsal Forms iurrtished, enelOMd In a
sealed envelope bearing tti» name end

£ FACILITY1 on 0w

SHERIFF'S NUMBER C
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNJON
DOCKET NO, F132789S
PLAINTIFF: FIR

In tne atlemoOh Ol
)IOders musl fiav»

WO avautu* m cas
ai t m conclusion ol i
Pldallty Sank. Nj*. i

*/K't Joseph BiDbo. et al
nahlp of .Spnngneid, county
Stale ot Ne* Jersey

S T R E E T
ADDRESS 'S5S Souifi

SS04C, S
Jersey

TAX LOT portion of 2.02 BLOCK 1
DIMENSIONS: Unknown. Springfield

NEAfiEST^noSS STREET: US Route

EDNESDAV THE U T H O A V O F
JUNE A.D 2000 '

e by- puBlic vanaue. on m
Union CoJniv CDUI House (Tower)

J., on (WEDNE

EAST
100

Y HILL, N J OBOO2-4S05

FIL^E'GW^RIPTION IS F

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHEH
TWO HUNDRED THIRTY-THHEE THOU-
SAND TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY-ONE
DOLLARS AND FIFTY-SEVEN CEf

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(S233.2S1.57

May ""
US64

DEMO DAY
Join us on Saturday, June 10th

11 A M -2'PM

NoBeo I* hereby given that sstied bids
b* (OC«tv«d by # » Borougti CWrk al Bw

Mountainside tor:

Route 22,
16. 2000 at

11 «o A.M., prevailing Bm*.
Bid« ehall be m accordance win Die

IsreueV E M r w r . Pto^Mib lanM, epe^.
lieaBone andirwtrucUons to blddeni may ba

IM office o l the Borough CMrk

' Bidbere wW b» lumithed writti a oepy et
tie Plan* and Specifications by fte Eogi-
near, upon piopet nonce and payment ofa,

fo(

LUMBER & HARDWARE
20 Watchung Ave., Chatham

(973)635-5151
* www.truevaiue.com/dreyars

Nearest Crotl Street, E. Spi

JUDGMENT AMOUNT, ONE HUNDRED
FOUR THOUSAND EIOHT " -
SIXTY-EIC3HT DOLLARS ANE
NINE CENT" "
ATTORNEY;

FEDERMAr* w< t rncuwiv '-.U'
SUITE 506 SENTRY OFFICE PLAZA

- SHEHIFI .
RALPH FROEHLICH

' FULL LE3AL OSSCHIPTION IS FILED
AT THE UNION DOUNTV SHERIFFS
ONE HUNDRED THIRTEEN THOUSAND
TWO HUNDRED SIXTY-TWO DOLLARS
AND EIGHTY-SEVEN CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(8113,368,87)

May 16. 25, June 1. 6, B0OO
U8922 ECL (SS4'00|

NOTICS I* hereby otvan Fiat waled bids
.. . ^V.mt Township " " ' •

Bids will b* opened arid >aad in public at

M o J n ^ n 7 * - - - h * - ' ^ ? l i - — " •H-°-"' •10°

delivere
ptaes an
endor»M

r tne

il l balng t f» leproducttan prLQ*
-jCufT4f>U ftfid Is not returnable.

Side mutt M matSe on the Bwough's
lerm of bid and mutt ba enclosed In a e*a-
• j - -'Op« addiasssd Io ma Berougn

CHOUOT. ol MountaineMa, ) U 5
!, Meuntainclda, NJ . and hand
-- a*nt via cerllftad man «l ttw

eui named. Blda ahall b»
. tha outside ot Dw envetopa

with the name and address of tne bldtjar
• m l -BM Pie»oaal lot -HVAC. Imprm*.
menu in LibfW Masting Room*,

Each propoeol must be accompanied
a carUAed check, cashier's check er • t -
bond equal U t*n percent (iu%) et (>• lull
arnounl of the bid, not to etcead
SIO.000,00, and maOa payable Io 9>» Bor-1t of the b

0,00, and ma

Professional Directory
Accountant Alternative Meclieinc Atlorncvs Chiropractic

Robert A, Spaltro - Public Accountant
Consult to Small Biz of One on One

(Onjite/Ofttlt* Service)
CompirterfaM BMIOwplin, Piyroll, TM Prep 1 Planning

Sage/Peachtree Accounting Software Applications,
Lotus 123, MS Excel i Access Custom App Development,
PC Hardware Repair i Win (95/98) Sottware Maintenance

1726 Elizabeth Avenue, Linden, NJ 07036
908-925-8179

Holistic Care'.
Individual attention. Decades of experience.

• Conventional Medicine

•Acupuncture •

• Herbal Therapy

• Nutritional Guidance

973,414.8605
Noel Nowicki, MD & Dale Bellisfield, RN

Kessler Instimie ['or Rehabilitation. East

Joel C. Seltzer, Esquire
All Work Related Injuries

• Accidents • Criminal Matters
• Occupational. • Municipal Court

Exposures •Commercial

• Personal Injury Litigation

1435 Morris Avenue , Union

908-864.1717

(4echr

Dr. Cuy Heche, p

T b h n tt»t IU> 1^ U r Cn Hcd He •ojj'

(973)564-5885
235 kfcu.nl. A m u , SprbtficU, NJ 07081

Opticians Plastic & Acs

Oflice 973-467-6690 Uwnsed Optmans

Fax 973-467-0668 B * " J Kuta*.F N-*-0
ChnstanJ Kubick

Kubick & Kubick, Inc. .
393 Mlllbum Avenue

Mlllburn, NJ 07041

email: cjkubesarthimk com

Hours M.T.F 9-S30'Thur 9-7:30

S«t 9-1 • Closed Wei 4 Sun " » « J «*«»
LJC 1128

QptfeanS HeanngAidt

Real Kstatc

Associate! In Plastic and

Aesthetic Surgery

l'BBleronw Splvack, M.D.

Charles A, Loguda, M.D.

Howard N.Tepper.M.D.

Jerrold R, Zeitels, M.D.

FmeCoastMxi

(908)688-8244

j p = l OKice: 908-925-3733

l^fefl Pfljer: 732-488-0994
" — " " " H Fax:908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERTAGENCY

\O90i^VSi NJAR MINWI Dollar Safe* Club

629 North Wood Avenue, Lindan.

Real Kstate Spncc Available Space Available

MARIE P. STEK
SALES ASSOCIATE

Prime Network, Realtors9

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS

181 NORTH AVE., EAST PH< 908-276-5006
CHANFORO. NJ 07016 FAX 908-276-3147

PAGER 732-488-4842

We can help

your Business

Explode

With New Clients

Call

800-564-8911

Make your

Business

More Visible

Place an ad in

this directory

973-763-9411

Fill This

Space With

Your

Business

Call

800-564-8911




